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l U l E C O U m V F l M E E I S  
S B U B E R  21-24. m
RATES HAVE BEEN SELEÍTED AND 

ACTINU f'OMMITTEES NAMED 
FOR HIU FAIR.

H R E i e  HERE THEN, TOO

I)

»

V

1« F in a f«  WIU !■ FUla. 
wUm F in i Thre* Dajt 

RaaieAi Uaia Daya.

TSa liai« County Fair will b« held 
t y«ar, Tu««day, Wedn««day, Thura- 

Aay aad Friday, Septamber II. II. 13, 
M. Oa the firat tbrea daya the Pan- 
faaadia Flramen'a Aaaoclatloci will coo- 
««pa hare

The followinc acting oomMkltteea 
were naaied thia aftemooo at the 
Baating ot tha Hal« County Fair Aa- 
aootoUua:

Orouada and Hulldinga, M. I). Hen- 
Aaraoa. R II Parry aad W A. 8hof- 
M t; Ftaanoa. J. K. baacaatar, J. F. 
Oarriaon. C. R. White, T. R. Richarde. 
Chaa RatnkMi, and threa otbara frua 
the PtalBTlaw Ftra Ilepartmaot will 
ha aap«-~l aa member« of thIa ccua- 
Blttea, Amuaemeala. K. L. Doland, 
B T Hatchall. J. F. Oarrlaao, A. Q. 
Hlan. R H Wllltama; Preoiluma. C. K 
WhHa. K Callaway. O M. I'nger; 
Rulaa aad Ragulatloea, J. M. Adama. 
C R Whit% C. K llooatoo. C. W. 
Bewell, AadlUag. I>r. J C Aadaraoo, 
W. R Moyd; Adrertlatag. K B Miller, 
J. M Waller. J M. Adaaia. W. K. WU- 
Bald. KIIM t ^ e r ;  Oataa, M C llaa- 
«•ch. Hen Smith, ('ooatltutloo and By- 
Law«. OUa Trulora. R. B Millar. J W. 
Loagatrath; l^teo* Department. Mra 
J W iMicMrath. Mra R C Ware. 
Mra U T Mayhngh

m  NATION IS HAPPY 
N HAVING GOD AS BASIS"

OEV. 0. L. HAILEY PREACHES SEB- 
MON ON THANKSOIVINU TO 

LARUE CONOREtiATION

p r o v id en c e¥ o p ie d  u . s .

B U R Y IN G  C O N D EM N ED  C A T T L E . 'GOD IS THE UNCREATED

la Baal« of Thought la the 
Ualted State* I Ood Ceater of 

People’a Artlrlty.**

lOSE Ê  COllEGUNS
AM-Mara Woro Oood on pef«ool«o

Flaylhgl Laeh of Frartlee Made 
«MfMolto Flay ladlvldaaL

Tweaty-wavea to nothlag waa the 
acora pUod op Thaakaglirtag by the 
Both Ward (Mlego team oppoalag aa 
all-alar aggragatloo of PlateTlow.

la lhair dafUoaIr« work the all-atar« 
d TkeIr orr«e«Ua work waa 

rked by ladindual playing. Rooh. 
MdVichar. lllakamare and . Hryaat 
atoaina la for a large ahare of tha atar 
playa Tka aftarnooo «roa ciiap. aad 
fumbling waa freoaent oa both aldea.

Tba game waa claaa. aad, although 
the acore d<iea oot Indicate aa much. 
It toemed that the outcone waa unoar- 
tam uatll the laa^ quarter.

At ooa time during tha gam« the 
All Mmi« bald the Northalde man for 
down« whan the ball waa only eight 
yarda from tha goal Four yard« waa 
the gala allowed the oollaglaaa Id aa 
many down«

The llaawpa for tha game war«' 
All-Stan.

Cwtoe. Pack; Right Quard. Walden: 
Left Onard. McVIcker; IWt Tackla. 
ItoaA: Bight Tackle. Bain and 01111- 
land: Right Rnd. Ooualneau: IjoII End, 
Bart Taagkn; Hlgbt Half. Beerett 

: baft HaK, Murphy and MUhe- 
Fwil Back.

Sath Ward.
____ RJkar. Perdue and Rnndolph;

QuarWk Ttptoo. Tllaon and lloghland; 
Oantar, Raablng; Halrae. Olann and 
Wllllla: Fullback. Pritchett; Tacklaa. 
Aaalflg. Fort and McDonald.

New Wei on Dr. Pearson's 
Fann Tests 2,IKIIT6allon$

TaaU mad« to-day on the Ponraon 
far*  at the new well which bos Juat 
bean completed abow that the wall haa 
a onpnoltr of two thouaand gallona of 
watar par minute, according to R. 8. 
Charlaa. nutnagar for the Tozaa Lnnd 
aad Daoelopment Compaay.

■■ThM la the third of sam i wolla 
wtkich Dr. Paaraon plan« to drill on hta 
term.'* oald Mr. Cbarlea to a Herald 
I nprnaanTaitlT* thia aftarnooa. "It la 
aipected that all of them will be com
pleted within tlx weaks."

Frank Heater, of Long Beach. Calif., 
came ta yaaterday to vlaR hla slater, 
Mrs. Oanie B. Farmer.

Tha Bpirit of Thankagivlng blended 
with a feeling of true aolemnlty pre
vailed Thuraday morning at the union 
Tbankaglrlng aarvlce held at the 
P*alnvlew BaptUt Church.

Sheavaa of grain ware grouped oo 
either aide of the pulpit In remem
brance of the bountiful crop« with 
which the country haa been bleaaed. 
Over the chancel was an arch of 
orange nnd green, the colors of Way- 
land Baptist Coilaga

The muatoal program was beautiful 
and laaplrtag. Mra. E. R. Wllllama 
waa planlat, Mlaa Hunt organist, and 
A. C. Hatchell director.

Tba Plainview Orcheatra, with Z. E. 
Jankln« as leader, played straight Into 
tha haarts of the audience. Not a note 
was loat as the people with one ac
cord llatenad In allant appreciation.

Rev. 8. Park read President Wll- 
eoa'a Thnnksglvlag proclamaiion. The 
13rd Paalm, the Scripture lesson for 
(ha day, was read by Rider R. A. High- 
smith, pastor of the First Chrlatlan 
Church

The double quartette, a duet by Miss 
Ituchhalmer aad Oeorge Hulchiags and 
a violin aolo by Douglas Murphy war« 
mualoal featuraa that were deeply en
joyed by avarr member of tbe large 
audlaac«

The Fire Compaay sttaaded ao 
mesa«, and nfterwards ndjouraad to 
Hie hoaio of Mr. aad Mra. D. Mc- 
fllaaaaa. whara a dinner was given la 
thair honor.

At the Baptist Church Thuraday. 
Rav O b  Halley, the pastor, preachod 
tba following aarmon on ‘Tbankagtv- 
lag":

*Nlod*B Natloa Happy.”
Paalm S3;I I ' "Bleesad la tha nation 

whoa« Uod la the bord "
Paalm n iU -IC : ‘’Illeasad era the

people that know the Joyful eound; 
they shall walk. O bord. In the light 
of Thy eountenaaca; In Thy name 
shall they rejolc« all tha day; and In 
Thy righteousnana shall they be ex
alted."

"How appropriate for ua, of all peo
ple. to obaerve this day! Rverythlng 
conspires to awaken thankagivlng.
This Nallaa May Be Praperly failed i 

Uad's Natlea.
"First, from tha providence of Orid 

that discovered It and peopled It. The 
Rest waa longing for aome vent 
through which It« pent-up forces 
might aacapa Into a larger room. 
Things were transpiring that would 
insure great diatreas and much suf
fering. The world waa In n turmoil. 
Ood raised up Columbus, a pioneer, to 
open the way. Why did not the world 
move when John Cabot discovered 
Amarica? Columbus bad the recently- 
invented astralobe. Ood made ready 
a people. Now He opened the way. 
Suppoae thia country had been occu
pied by people from the E2ast? That la 
moat likely the source of tbe Axtecs, 
tbe Mexicans and the Indiana and Cava 
Dwellers.

"Take the alege of I.<eyd«n as an ex
ample of conditions existing at the 
time tbe new continent had been made 
known to tbe people of the Ruropean 
countrlea. On May 26, 1574. Valdes, the 
flpanish fiend, laid siege to the city 
for the second time. Poorly prepared. 
William of Orange promised relief 
within three months The people were

‘«MAN, NEVER LESM THAN AN Uf- 
MORTAL 8FIR1T, NHOULD THANK 

('REATOR"—REV. RIPPEY.

‘MAN, AN IMMORTAL SPlilT’
Natfonal and Ntate Presperity, Prehl- 

bltton of Llqaor Traffic, Amoag 
Reusoas for tilvlag Thaaks

G i l S U E D B y e O I H  
SIDES HI m u u n

PETROCIRAD CLAIlfg OAIN FOB 
RUgglANH; BERLIN ADVICES COM» 

TRADÌ CTI NICHOLAS SILENT.

PARLIAMENT HAS A O J U N B )
Parllameat Assnred Kaglaad’a F lan*  

eia! Coadltfon Safe) Nary Ada* < 
qaate to. PrateeL

P h o to  a u p p i le j  by UnllwU U ia tr*  ilv tM irtna 'iit u f « . .c u llu r « .

C atti#  «uffeiliig frum  the fuut ami u tuuth «llaoaai- aro  d ilv eo  im o  a 
*  bo killod. ewverwl w itb qulokllm e and borteit

Forces oTVHa and Zapata 
Have Control of Mexico City

WASHINGTON. Nov. I t .—Forcoo of 
Villa and Zapata bavo tho City ot 
Msxleo undor tholr ooatroL It la oaM 
that ordor la balag malatalnod them, 
Vllllsta troops am reportad as march- 
lag oats Tampico Gaserai Caballerlo 
at Tampico bos declarad hla loyalty 
aad adherence to tha national convaa- 
tlon.

TWO RUNAWAYS ON PLAINVIEW 
STREETS CAUSE EXHTEMENT.

(Continued to Page Right.)

BROWN’S TRIPS MAKE HIM
LIKE PLAINS COUNTRY MORE.

"During tbe past two months I have 
bean over much of Texas and Okla
homa." said J. O. Brown to n Herald 
representative. "I haven’t seen any
thing that will compare with the Plain- 
view Country. I wouldn't think of ex
changing my farm for any tract of 
land of the asms site I hgya ever seen 
in Texas or Oklahoma.

Mr. Brown haa recently returned 
from the International Dry Farming 
Congress, at Wichita. Kanaae, aad the 
Bute PMir of Texas, at Dallas.

J. Pendley and Mm. Tom Qaner nar
rowly «scai>ed Injury this afternoon 
when the two |>onie« Mr. Pendley waa 
driving became frightened at an auto
mobile in front of the Kggq-Corlett 
garage. The whiffle tree broke when 
the ponies ahled from the car. They 
were easily stopped and neither of the 
occupants was Injured.

The team owned by A. T, Ogg ran 
away from the depot platform this 
morning. The horses were standing 
at ths south entrance to the baggage 
room when the express wagon drove 
up Becoming frightened, they ran 
south down Pacific Street, clashed Into 
a buggy belonging to Mr. Jeffriaa, 
which was standing In front of the 
Plainview Floral Company, and con
tinued running until they were atoppad 
In front of the Pentecostal Mission by 
the Unas becoming wrsp|>ed around 
the wheals to such an extent that the 
horses could not move. The horses 
and wagon were uninjured.

Explosion Destroys Bntisli 
Ships; Seven Hiflidrod Killed

LONDON. Nov. 28.—It la balleved 
here that the explosion deatoying the 
British warship Bulwark was due to 
the accidental Ignition of ammunition 
which was being loaded on the ship.

Late advicea are that out of tbe crew 
of seven hundred only seven have been 
saved. Rear admirals and vice nd- 
mirals report that they believe the ex- 
ploelon was In one /ot tbe internal 
magaxlnea, and that such an explo
sion waa as likely to have oocurrod in 
times of peace aa in war.

II. S. Troops Have Arrived
M Galveston froni Vera Cruz

<
GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 18.—Five 

army transports o flhe United States 
¡arrtq^d at Oaivaaton Thankagtytag 
Day. More than four thoosand ttalted 
States aoldlem ware aboard. On the 
flagship, Cbristobal, waa apiraximately 
a million dollam in gold taken from 
the cuatom house at Vera Crux. It is 
now in a depository of the United 
Htatee Government here.

General Funston relinquished his 
command of the troo)>e by issuing gen
eral order No. 10. which reads;

“Headquartem United States Expe
ditionary Forces, Galveston, Texas. 
Nor. 16, 1914,—The undersigned re- 
llsqulshes command of the United 
State* expeditionary forces for Vers 
Crus. Mexico, upon arrival at Galves
ton, Texas. The orgnntxattons of the 
command will report to the commend
ing General, Second Division. Officers, 
without orders srill re)>ort by tele- 
grsph to tbe Adjutant General of tbe 
army for orders.

“In relingulshing command I desire 
to express the highest appreciation of 
the loyalty, willingness and efficiency 
of the officers, enlisted men and civ
ilian employees of the expeditionary 
force during the long and trying serv
ice in Vera Crut. The best proof of 
the conduct of the peraonnel of this 
force during the occupation le the fact 
that It came among a population bM- 
terly hoatlle, and in seven months con
verted that population Into friends to 

laurh a nextent that our departure was 
¡regretted by practically every reel- 
|dent In the occupied city. It was this 
I good feeling on the part of the people 
¡of Vera Crus, engendered by the con 
duct of the officers and men of this 
command, that permitted ua to with
draw our forces without disagreeable 
Incident ot any kind and with the man- 
ifeet beat wiahes of the people. 

"FREDERICK FUNSTON, 
"Major General II. 8. Army."

IQUARTERLY UONFERENUB
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING.

Last Report of tbe Ceatareiee Tear for 
the First Metkodlat WRI Be 

Made hy Pastor.

Two More Dntisli Slips 
Sunk by the Germans

LONDON. Nov 1:7 —Tba Maliachite 
and Prlmo, two Hritleh stramers, have 
been sunk by the Gc iri.-’is  o;f Havre. 
The crews of both ships were saved.

The final report for the year’s work 
of the First Methodist chnrcta will be 
made at the quarterly conference Frt- 
evenlng at the church. This Is the re
port that tho Pastor. Rev. 8. A. Barnes, 
win carry with him to the annual 
meeting of the Northweat Texat Con
ference. which will convene ta Sweet
water in tbe early part of December.

Rev. O. P. Ktker, presidlag elder of 
the Plainview district, will conduct the 
conference.

Mr. and Mre. Carroll McGlaaaon, of 
Kress, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mra. D. W. McOIamon.

At the First Methodist Church 
Thanksgiving Day. Rev. W. M. P. Rlp- 
pey preached a Tbankagivng sermon, 
using Psalms ClII. 1-13 as a text.
"Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all 
that is within me. bless His holy 
name."

"A living soul describes man as he 
stood in matcblese perfection before 
hla Creator. His first sensations were 
soul sensations I bis flrsli movements 
were soul movementa; hla first 
schlevements were soul achievements.
He thought, he loved, be lived as only a 
living soul can think, love and live.
The master fact of hla Immortal spirit 
waa soul-consciousness of Ood. ‘A 
living soul whose capacity for God 
was formed on tbe model of the Divine 
la what God made when He made man 
and breathed into hla nostrils the 
breath of Uvea.*

"He was, and 1«, first, last and ever, 
a aoul, and can never be less than an 
immaterial. Immortal spirit. If he Is 
lost he la a soul loat to God. If he ta 
aaved he la a soul saved to God and tha 
joys of heaven.

"Who la tbe Lord that sons of man 
should bless him? God answered
Moses; ’1 am that 1 am.’ He was a nd, February 2. Tha Ho 
Is tha uncreated Creator of all things U>r4» will reaoaembl« on Jonoary 
and all man. From all eternity he to pictures of the atataa of

LONDON, Nov. 28.—The situatioa la 
Russian Poland has become one of tho 
most puxxling phases off the war 
tween the Allies and the Alliance. Tho 
report comes from Petragrad that tho 
Russians have made subetential gnhM 
and have won a great victory over tho 
Germans. Tbe Russians maintain that 
they Btill have the advantage In pool- 
tiona over the Germans. Sonae fOw 
German correspondents in tha OarmoB 
press claim that the Germans bavo 
woo victories in Poland over the Roo- 
atona.

Grand Duke Nicholas, in the astern 
sone of Poland, has remained lUant 
u|>oD the success or failure of Rusataa 
troops in this aection. Hla foliar« to 
report has made many Rueainn author
ities aolicitouB, despite other reports.

Intermittent artillery duels have 
been the only fighting ta the Wait era 
sone for saveral daya.

In Servia snow has fallen, and Bsht- 
ing there haa been checked.

Australia has raised a  secoad eon- 
tingent of 19,000 men to assist the Al
lien.

The House of Commons of tbe Far^ 
llaments which adjourned to-dof' n o t'

God alone and besides Him there to 
Be other Mvlng. true Ood.

He Is a Gaed Gad.

the flnanctal InstRutlons and tha aooy 
of Bngland wero pr saaatad to U ofS-
Oaorge and Winston ChurchUl, ro-

"Ha la a good Ood, and bacausa h e . ■P«ctta»7 Chancellor of the BxcbeqiMr 
Is good tha world abides and abounds ***** First Lord of the Admiralty.
In light, love, life, laughter and aong. 
‘The heavens declare the glory of Ood

IJoyd-George stated that the largoot 
war loan ever floated haa been aego-

and tha firmament ahoweat Hla handl- *nd la now oversubscribad. Tho
work.’ God a goodneas to manifest ' *>***** loeses of the British need aoC 
everywhere and In eveqgthlng. | alarm the natimi, according to JjooM

There is not a Gower that decks the f*»*̂ *“*»t of »»*• i<mam hawo
rale. been of old ships. He believes tho

There is not a beam that lights the|*****Y vrore ample protecUoo to 
mountain, the empire.

There ta not a shrub that sconta the ! Reims, France, which haa basa oftoo 
gale, I bombarded by the Germans, rocafooi

wind that stirs the **«*“ *0 of shells Thursday. Tho
action was witnessed by a number of 
neutral newspaper correspondenti, 
who happened to be In the city durlag 
the bombardment.

Germany may have definitely abon-

There is not a 
fountain,

Rut In their use and beauty shows 
God's love to us,

And love undying.’
"He is a Just Ood. ‘Justice and |

mercy are the habitations of His doned the rushing tactic« employed «p 
throne.’ In all HI« dealings with the ^  *̂*® present time and, relying oa

the strong defensive positions of the 
western armies, thrown the burden of

sons of men, justice has been impar
tial In its administrations of rewards
and punishments. He executed right- attack upon the allies 
eouanesB for oppressed Israel. H e' ITils Is Indicated by the latent 
visited the cruel death of Naboth on ¡French ofGclal announcement, whhta 
wicked Jexebel. God’s Justice Is Ju«t|c»Ha attMitlon to the «act that tho 
to himself and just to men. Whether i ®®™***** *•* *̂** )>aet 48 hours hsTS ea- 
He visited the curses of slu on Israel, I ****** *** ^ory limited activities, 
or on heathen nations, there has been | fining the action almoet entirely 
impartiality In administration. He artillery, 
has stood for a square deal to all men
and to every man.

"He Is a  merciful God. Mercy and 
grace manifest themselves In our Ood 
and abound In HIs ministry to men. 
‘Ho is slow to anger and plenteous in 
mercy.' 'He will not always chide,’ 
but whan slumbering Justice nwakes 
in the midst of judgment«, Ood 're
members mercy.’ God's goodness for
bids cruelty in the administration of 
justice. God’s justice forbids laxness 
In dealing with Gagrant sins. Our Ood 
la too good to be unkind. He is too 
wise to permit sins to go unpunished.

"He is a holy God. Holiness becom- 
eth our Ood. He la too pure to look 
on sin with unjuet allowance. He la 
out and out opposed in person and ad
ministration to uncleannees io charac-

(Contlnued on Page Four.)

STA R  GRANTS CHARTER
TO NEW CATTLE COMPANY.

Judge H. C. Randolph has received 
a hearing from the Secretary of State 
of Texas, at Austin, to the effect that 
a charter ba^been granted the Alfalfa 
Cattle Company, capitalised at 860,000, 
with headquarters ta Ptalnvtew. The 
Ineorporatora are H. 8. Pearson, WnM 
E. Paanon, W. H. Mason, and J. W. 
Tionggtreth. Thia company will oper- 
xtq M Dr. Pennon'a farm oast of 
Plainview.

Deny Petrograd Claims.
BERLIN, Nov. 28.—Tbe following In

formation has been issued to tha praoa 
frmn German headquarters:

“Testerday’s bombardment of C«o> 
burgge and Hyat, by the British squad
ron, baa resulted In the destructloa of 
hotels and tbe Gigfat of the InhaM- 
tante.

‘The German troops suffered no 
loss.

"When tbe Saxony diet opened, a 
declaration that peace would be con
cluded only after the attainment of 
immunity against further attacka was 
enthusiastically acclaimed by all par
ties, Including the Sociallete.

"Russian shipping companies at 
Odessa have withdawn their ships from 
the Black Sea and the Sea of Aaov. aa 
a consequence of Turkish navnl au- 
premacy.

"The blockade of Ubau places the 
control of the Baltic Sea In tho hooda 
of the Germans, and the fre aging of 
tho harbor of Archangel savaro Rno- 
sian oommunioation with the 
world."

PLAINTRW MtGR GRI.S
PLÁTIN« AT TVLIA.

Tha girls' baskathall team of tho 
Plainview High School to In Tulla this 
afternoon playing n game with tho 
Tnlla H i^  Bokotd team.

y
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BJtEEDS OF DRAFT HOKMER

By O. ARTHUR BELL, 
ilor Animal Husbandman, Animal 

Husbandry, U. 8. Department 
ot Acrlculture.

Points of Ike Draft HorsA 
The draft typo Is characterised by 

maaolveneso. and the particular field 
ter this typo is tho hauling of heavy 
loads at a comparatively slow gait, 
ssually at tho walk. Thorefore. power 
and not speed is desired, and In order 
to possess this power tho horse should 
be generally blocky or compact, low 
sot, or short-legged, and be sufficiently 
heavy to enable him to throw the nec 
oaaary weight into the collar to move 
tho heavy load and at the same time 
maintain a secure tooting. In fair 
oondltion a drafter should weigh not 
loos than 1,600 pounds, and the nut 
Jority will bo between 16 and 17 hands 
in height, but. of course, many are 
found below and above these belghta 
la  some localities horses weighing 
less than 1,600 pounds are termed 
drafters, but in localities where the 
heavy draft horse is common they 
would not be classed as such, unless 
designated as light drafters.

In tho typical drafter the head is 
ooaparatlvely lean, wide between the 

'  oyos, and in else proportioned to the 
body. The eye is bright and fairly 
prominent The neck is strong and 
muscular, of fair length, and some
what arched: in the stallion it is well 
arched or crested, in the gelding or 
autre less so. The shoulders are 
shorter and noore upright than in tho 

of the light horse, and a happy 
Hum between the straight and slop

ing shoulder gives tho boot rombina- 
tloo of power and movement Too 
straight a shoulder causes excessive 
eoncusslon. and the result Is bone and 
tendon trouble in the feet and legs. 
On the other hand, too sloping a shoul
der renders it difficult to fit the heavy 
oellars properly. In the draft horse, 
however, the former is much more 
common than tho latter.

Tho chest Is deep and comparatively

is held at Brussels. At the twenty- (thick wind).  ̂
eighth annual show, held in June, 1»13, The Introduction of Percheron 
the entries totaled more than 1,00*), horses Into the United SUtes dates 
and this Is probably the largest show back many years. One of the early 
of a single breed of horses held in the gtallions brought to this country which 
world. Tho breeding of Belgian draft exerted considerable Influence on our 
horses is also promoted by tho Oov- draft stock was Louis Napoleon, Im- 
ernment, which annually awards ported in 1861 by an Ohio firm. Other 
prises aojl subsidies to tho best ani- Percherons were imported about this 
male in the various provinces. Stal- time end during succeeding years, 
lions which stand for public service During the early seventies they were 
must be approved by a commission ap- imported in <iuite large numbers, and 
point()d by the Qovernment. these importations have continued to

Importations of these horses into the date.
United States occuiTed more or lees The head of the Percheron is clean- 
fre<]uently during the last half of the of medium sixe, and more refine- 
Nlneteenth Century, but It has been ment is noticed about the head and 
only within the past 10 years that they uuck of the Percheron than of any 
have been imported in any large num- other draft breed. The neck Is rather 
bers. The early trade was principally ,hort and well-crested. The chest is 
a stallion trade, but during the past deep and broad, the back is short, the 
five years quite a large number of loins smooth and well muscled. The 
mares h.*ve been imported. croup is wide, and on tho average is

The Belgian divides honors with the somewhat more sloping than is t'on- 
Shire In being the heaviest of any of gidered desirable, but great improve- 
our breeds. .Mature stallions in fair ment in this respect has been made In 
condition, weighing a ton or more, are i-ocent years. The lego, feet, and bone 
comparatively common. in height qu average good. The legs are 
mature stallions will probably average free from the long hair or feather char- 
sllghtly over 16)4 hands, and mature acterlstlc of tho Clydesdale and Shire.
mares about 16 hands. In general con- in action the Percheron is good at both
formation they are tho must compact ^ud the walk, and tho trot is
of any breed, the bodies being short, characterised by a snap and boldness 
wide, and deep. The head is of medl- ^ot ordinarily displayed by the other 
um sixe, the neck is short and heavily breeds. This breed may be
rested or arched, the chest Is broad 

and deep, the back is short and well
muscled over the loin, the croup Is 
somewhat drooping or steep, and the 
quarters are full and heavily muscled. 
The legs are short and free from the 
lung hair or feather characteristic of 
the Clydesdale and Shire. In action 
the Belgian is good, but is less active 
than the Clydesdale or Percheron. In 
temperament he is docile and easily 

:.ndled. He Is a good feeder, is rated 
as an easy keeper, and stands shipment 
well. The colors common to the Bel
gian are bay. chestnut, and roan, but 
browns, grays, and blacks are occa
sionally seen.

S<wne of the criticisms of the Belgian 
horse are that a large number have 
necks that are tco short and heavy, too

broad, thus providing plenty of room drooping a croup, a roughness about 
tor the lungs. The girth, or the body's the hocks, bone that Is not sufficiently
circumference behind the forelegs. Is 
large, and horses slack In that region 
are usually weak In constitution. The 
body is broad, deep, and comparatively 
abort; the back Is short and broad, 
and the ribs well sprung, giving a 
round appearance to the body. The 
horse with a shallow body is usually 
a  poor feeder. The loin is broad and 
well muscled; the croup is fairly level, | 
long, broad, and well muscled, 
abort, decidedly sloping crop Is not conformation of our horse stock, psr- 
ao well muscled as the stralghter and ,jcularly when mated with many of our 
longer one. The hindquarters and cr.ngy, loosely coupled mares The 
thighs are well muscled, and it is from breed has attracted much attention 
the hindquarters that the horse ob- „„ly during the past 10 or 15 years 
tains most of lU propelling power, the ^  probably no breed has shown a
front legs acting largely as weight Increase in popularity and a

greater improvement during the past 
Good underpinlng, consisting of good decade 

legs and feet, is essential. Good, clean.

flat, too short and straight In the pas
tern. hoof deficient in circumference, 
and a lark of general quality; but 
great improvement has been noted in 
ri.spect to these deficiencies In recent 
years. The extreme width may cause 
the Belgian to roll somewhat at the 
walk, but as a class they are good 
movers at the trot.

. .w, . . . . . . . .  ■ u 1 experienced In decidingIn this country the Belgian sire has I ,
. . .  . , . .V j  i. I animal is a Percheron orbeen valuable in improving the d raft'

haavy bone ia necessary in order to 
afford attachments for the heavy mus 
clss and to stand ttas heavy wear and 
tsar. The cannon bones are the beat 
indication of the bone throughout, in
thin region the bone should feel firm, '  ..1 .V . .. w j  particularly in Indiana. Iowa,and the tendons should stand out dis- _ ,   ̂ u ..
Uactly from ths bone, giving the can- ^^1°’ Nebraska
aon bones when viewed from the side ^, .  „ , _. . porters and Breeders of Belgian Drafts wide, flat appearance. The knee ,, "Horses was organized In 1887. but the

re
garded aa one of the best movers, and 
is surpassed in style of action only by 
the t'lydesdals.

The Percheron is not so large a 
horse as either the Belgian or the 
Shire, but as a class will probably 
outweigh the f'lydesdale slightly. 
Good, mature stallions In fair coiidi 
tioo will usually weigh from Ijoo to 
3,000 pounds, end there are many 
which weigh considerably over I.OtKl 
pounds. In height good, mature stal- 
lloDS will measure 16 to 17 hands, with 
a general average of about 16)4 hands, 
but of course there are some under 
and a few over these heights, although 
the rangy, tall Percheron la not In 
demand in this country. The popular 
Percheron Is rather short-legged, com
pact. and blocky In form, less so than 
the Belgian, but more so than the 
Clydesdale or even the Shire.

The collors common to the Perche
ron are black and gray, although bays, 
browns, chestnuts, and roans are oc
casionally seen It may be safely 
stated, however, that 80 per cent of 
our Percherons are either black or 
gray.

While nccasionally difficulty may be 
whether an 

a Belgian, 
the ^win types are quite distinef?’ The 
Belgian is heavier bodied, more com 
pact .shorter legged, and his head is 
more square In outline; the neck is 
shorter, more heavily muscled, and 
more heavily crested .Moreover, the 
colors common to the Belgian name 
ly, bay, rheatnut. snd roan- are un 
common to the Percheron, while the 
gray and black colors common to the 
latter are uncommon In the Belgian 

Some Percherons are crlticlxed as

Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111. 
French Draft

The name “French Draft" Is applied 
broadly to all the breeds of draft 
horses in France, Including the Per
cheron. In addition to the Percheron, 
there are a number of other draft 
breeds In France, such as the Boulon
nais. Nivernais, and others. Of these, 
the Percheron is by far the best 
known, and has obtained a foothold 
in this country much greater than that 
of any other French breed of draft 
horses. Of the other breeds, the Bou
lonnais and Nivernais are the only 
ones of any particular interest in this 
country.

The Boulonnois Is found in Northern 
Fmnce. in the vicinity of Boulogne. 
This breed is perhaps a trifle larger 
than the Percheron and somewhat 
coaraer, but in general type reaembles 
the Percheron quite closely. The color 
common to the Boulonnais is gray, but 
occaaionally other colors are seen. 
This breed has been Imported in larger 
numbers than the Nivernais.

The home of the Nivernais is In Cen
tral France, in the Department of 
Nievre. In type it is quite similar to 
the Percheron. The color is black.

The National French Draft Horse 
AssociaticMt of America publishes a 
studbook, in which may be registered I 
any of the French Draft breeds or  ̂
their crosses. The association was or
ganised In 1876. under the name of the 
.National .Norman Horse Association, 
bat the name was changed in IHHl to 
the National French Draft Horse As
sociation. Twelve volumes of the

studbook have been published, con
taining the reglatratlona of 33,000 ani
mals. Ths secretary of this aaaocia- 
tlon ia C. K. Utubbs, FAirfleld, Iowa, 

('lydetdale.
The Clydesdale originated and haa 

been developed in Scotland, and is 
practically the only draft horse found 
in that country. The breed ia of mixed 
origin, and the early history ia more 
or less obscure. It is probable that the

(Continued on Page Three.)
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The distribution of the Belgian draft 
I horse in the United States is wlde- 
Ispread, but it is found In the greatest 
number of those sections where the I*'»''*"* 
heaviest type of draft horse is most 
prevalent, such aa the Central N̂’eat,

Illinois.

with the tail set too low. Others are | 
crlticlxed as being too fine- not suf
ficiently drafty—having a lack of 
depth and fullness of body. Other 
faults which are sometimes seen are 
cannon bones which are rather round, 
lacking In breadth and flatness, lark

should be broad and deep when viewed ^  assoclatlon'a stud- P^ “ *** •“ *
from the front The hock should be 
broad from front to back, and of strong 
structure. The pasterns should be 
CaJrly long and sloping. While some 
draft horses possess too long and too 
sloping pasterns, a much larger num
ber have too short and too straight 
pasterns. The foot should be fairly 
targe and the horn of the hoof dense. 
The dark-colored hoofs are the most 
popular, as it

book was not published until 190r>. X(,|PS*ierni 
date, however, five volumes have been |•lf*•8ht. 
Issued, the fifth having been issued in 
I9t.1. Up to January I, 1914, more than 
8.000 stallions and nearly 4.000 mares 
h:id been recorded. The secretary of 
the association is J D. Conner, Jr..
Wabash, Ind.

Perche roB.
The Percheron originated In France.

which are too
t

sbort and

is thought I and has been developed In a small dis
trict in the northwestern part of that 
country known as Perche. This die

greater durability. In the draft horse 
as much quality as Is consistent with
ths required substance ia desirable, I '  , 7 . '  V ’ ~  ----- “
hat quality should not be obUined st-- - .V . I the state of Iowa, and only Percherontthe sacrifice of too much weight

In temperament the draft horse is 
gensrally lymphatic, but he should Fiiiice
be teo sluggish. While the nature of 
hla work requires him to be steady 
and easily managed, it Is nevertheless 
aeeentlal that It should be performed 
willingly and with some snap and 
vigor.

The draft-horse gait is the walk.
The Btrlde should be rapid and of good 
length, and the feet should be carried 
straight forward. This kind of action 
renders possible the covering of con-

born within its boundaries are eligible 
to reglstery In the Percheron Studbook 

Percheron foals, to be ac
cepted for registry In the Frénch book, 
must be registered during the year of 
their birth. Prior to such registration 
they must be examined by an official 
appointed by the Percheron Horse So
ciety of France, who takes a careful 
description of their color and mark
ings. and who brands them on the neck 
with the letters "8. P." enlaced.

The distribution of the Percheron 
horse In this country is widespread, 
and for years he has been the favorite 
drafter of the American people. In 
the United .States to-day Percherons 
outnumber all other draft breeds com- 
bined. and there does not appear to 
be any diminuation in their p<ipularity. 
This Is probably due In part lo the 
good start given the breed by the pion
eer importers and bresdsrs, but this 
popularity must be attributed to some 
extent, at least, to their general adap
tability to meet the needs and desires 
of the American people. For crossing 
on ordinary mares the Percheron stal
lion has been very poipvjar, so that 
grade Percherons »• f  ve \  common, 
and are great favonv,'* _^our horse 
markets.

In 1876 the Nalional Association of 
Importers and Breeders of Percheron- 
Nnrman Horses was organized. The 
Percheron Society of America Is an 
outgrowth of that association. The

The Percheron Horse Society of!*l*l®*hth volume of the studbook
.France was organized in 188.1, and In 

siderabls ground in the least reglstra-
tlme. While the walk is the normal 
ga it the ability to trot well is desir
able. Often faults not noticeable at 
the walk are brought out at the trot.

Belflaa.
The Belgian draft horse, as the 

name Indicates, originated and has 
beso developed in Belgium, and ie the 
only breed of horses which ie bred to 
any extent In that country, the light 
horaen need In Belgium being pur- 
ehaeed largely la other countries. In 
1166 the Belgian Draft Horse Society 
was organized for the purpose of en
couraging the breeding of the native 
draft home and to maintain a stud
book for the breed. In June of each 
year the aaaoal show of this society

tion of Percherons it holds an annual 
summer show in the Percheron dis
trict. The society also offers prizes at 
other »hows. The Improvement of the 
Percheron and other breeds In France 
ie due to both public and private ef
forts. The Government has for a num
ber of years maintained studs In which 
selected animals have been kept for 
breeding purposes. In addition, sub
sidies are granted to private individ
uals in order to keep htglh-ciass horses 
in the stud. Stallions Intended to 
stand for public service In France 
must be examined by officials ap- 
Dolnfed by the Government and certi
fied as being free from periodic oph

this society was issued In 1914. l^p to 
January 1, 1914, over 100,000 animals 
had been accepted for registration. 
The secretary of the Percheron So
ciety of America Is Wayne Dinsmore,

M R . F A R M E R
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Bk£KDH o r  DRAFT HORMEH.

(CoBtInued from Fac« Two.)

blood of both Plemiah and EnglUh 
boraea entored quite largely Into the 
brand during ita early hlatory. For a 
number of yearn, however, the Clydea- 
dale haa been bred pure. In 1878 the 
Clydeadale Horae Society of Qreat 
Britain and Ireland waa organised.

The flrat Clydeadalea brought to 
North America were probaly imported 
Into ('anada by the Scotch who had 
aottled there. In the early aeventlea 
Clydeadalea were Imported Into thia 
country both through Canada and by 
direct Importation. By 1880 they were 
being Imported in large numbers, and 
thaae Importations continued for aev* 
eral years. During the peat 10 yeara 
the number of Clydeadalea Imported 
baa averaged allghtly under 100 per 
aooum.

The Clydesdale is not as heavy aa 
atlhar the Belgian or the Shire, and 
probably, as a class, will not weigh 
quite as much aa the Percheroo. The 
Wydesdale la more rangy and lacka 
the width and compectneaa of the 
breeda mentioned. The Scotch breed* 
ere have paid particular attention to 
lega, paateraa. and feet, but have 
placed lees emphasis on weight than 
hna been the caae In other breeds. 
Average mature Clydeadale stalHona 
In this country will probably weigh 
l.TOO to l.tOO pounds when la fair oua* 
dlUoa, with aa average height of near* 
Ip 18% haads. Mature mares will 
probably weigh l.dOO to 1,100 pounds 
SAd average about 10 hands la height

No other draft breed equals the 
flydeadsle In style and action. The 
prompt walk with a good, snappy 
sMde. and a sharp trot with bocks well 
aeaod sad earried close together are 

terlatlos of this breed. Oood 
flat bone; well-set. fairly long 

end sloping pasterns, and a moderate 
amount of fine feather or long hair at 
the rear of the legs below the knees 
aad*hocks are Important and charac- 
tsrtsUr features The colors moat 

■moo are bay and brown with white 
lings, but blacks, grays, chest- 

nats. and roans are occasionally seen. 
The whits markings are characterla- 
tlc. and It Is the eiceptloo to see a bay 
er brown Clydeadale without a white 
tec« and considerable white on the feet

Homo of the cflUotama of this breed 
have besa the lack of ‘se of body, 
lech of width and depth, too much 
faaiher, and too much white with ao 
regularity of dlatrthuUoa The aver- 

trican does not Iths a bores

Nar has the feather been popular with 
ns. owing- to the care necae 

to keep the feat and legs clean. 
Thm. of coures, la not so ob>ertluaable 
In euuatiioB where most of the roede

It is not always <*001 to differenii 
ate between Ctydeadaiea end dhiree. 
hat the broede as a whole they
are quite distinct The I'lydesdais is 
net %• heavy bodlnl aa the Hhlre, hes 
mere reflaemeet. and the feather la 
aueaewhai more silky or finer end leas 
ahundnnt than the dhlre

la this country Clydmdals geldlnga 
have beea quite popular In the eltian 
for use by thorn who want draft borneo 
with n gaud. long, nnnppy ntr,de, nod 
at the sanis time pueseasing style snJ 
actiue Our native mare^ of draft 
chhrarter bred to Clydesdale elallluae 
have produced many etcelleal sul* 
male They often lack ibe weight use* 
eaaar) for the heavier work, but are 
hornee of medium draft weight end are 
active at both the walk and the trot 

The dlstrtbutioo of the I’iydeadale 
m this oouatry le quite wtdeaprnad 
throughout the northern half, the 
breed Is seldom found, however. In the 
lleeth It hna fmuid the must favor In 
Mflh Htaten as lows, Illinois. Wlacon* 
am. Miau«e<itA. and tbs Unkotaa

The American Ctydimdnle Ahaodn* 
Men was organleed In lATP. and has 
lasaed Id volumes ut the American 
Olyd'wdale MtudlMxA. nuitalnlug the 
reglstnitious of IC.UOd animals The 
secretary of this ass<iciatlua is It II. 
Ogilvie, t'nlon Hlock Yards, ('bieago, 
IMiuoU

Tbs rthlre ortginated and was devel- 
in Kiiglnnd, «nd lo-day Is brnd In 

ail ee<*tl(Nia of tbat couutry. The real 
orIglB itf Ibis bred le more or lees 
e#e<iilatlve It Is kuown thst this type 
of draft horse ntisted iu Knglaiid In 
sarly tiiues It la probable that tbe 
sarly Hhirn wiu of vnry niiied hreed* 
Ing, bul at the prniteiit lime the Hhlro

S B “
•e mwv O e te n s  la  tkw  secthio o f tbe 

Blry h a n  eU o lhsr dleeew e p a l tafelbev. eaS 
"  Iho leet lew  yeara w u  M ppowd to be 

■ble. rev  ■ STMt au o y  reara  S o rton  
peeseenreS It ■ leeel dieeeee ead  praecrlbed Varal 
rearadles, ead  b r  coeaU ntlr Calllae ts  a ire  wltk 
to ta l traa ta iaa t, pemoaiiced II lararable . arleace 
baa ptavea Uatarrb la  be a  cbaetliatloaal dleeiaa, 
abd tbeeafarr re ie lraa  raaa llla tto aa l trealew aL  
■ a lJ 'a  V alan b  Cara, aaon ifartared  b r F . f .  

é Ce.. Toledo. Ohto, te Iba oo lr C aeattta

is bred very pure. In 1878 the Shire 
horse breeders of England were or* 
ganlsed under tbe name of the EkigUsh 
Cart Horse Society. In 1884 the name 
was changed to tbe Shire Horse So
ciety. In addition to the registration 
of horses, tbe society bolds an unnual 
show and sale in London, and also 
awards medals and prizes at the lead
ing agricultural shows in England and 
at some of the fairs and expositions In 
the United States.

Shires were Imported into this coun
try a good many years ago. Mr. 
Ueorge E. Brown, in volume 1 of the 
American Shire Horse Studbook, 
states that In 1853 n Mr. Strickland 
Imported a utallion direct from Eug* 
land to Aurora, HI., where the horse 
was known as John Bull. Volume 1 
of this studbook shows tbe registration 
of a small number of stallions Im* 
ported in 1880, and these Importations 
increased until In 1887 more than 400 
Shlrea were Imported.

The Shire la a masslvs horse, with a 
wide, deep, and long body, and la 
equaled' In weight only by tbe Belgian. 
Shire stallions In fair condition weigh* 
lug 2,000 pounds or over are compara
tively common. They are less com
pact, or more rangy, than the Belgian, 
and In height will average taller than 
any other draft breed. Stallions 
standing 17 bands or more In height 
are quite common; In fact, probably 
the average height of mature Shire 
atallloas In this country la close to 
17 hands. Mature Shire mare# will 
average about Id14 bands In height 
and will. In fair condition, average 
about IJOO pounds In weight. Heavy 
bone and featber are characteristic of 
this breed. In temperament the Shlru 
la probably mors lymphatic than any 
of our other breeds, and therefore leas 
active than Is desired by many. Tbe 
common colors are bay sad brown, 
arlth white marklnga, although blacks, 
grays, chestnuts, and roans are occa
sionally sesn.

This brsud la crtticlisd for lack of 
quality and reflnsmant In general, a 
sluggish temperament, the abundance 
of feather, and the large amount of 
white From tbu American standpoint 
tbe abundance of feather Is objection
able, owing to tbe difficulty of keep
ing the legs clean

While many Shlree and Clydeadalee 
are so similar as to rsnder It difficult 
at timaa to distinguish tbe one from 
the other, the two types ars quits dls- 
Uoet Ths* Mhlrs Is more massive, 
heavier biidled throughout, and tbe 
foalher or long hair oa the lega Is 
more abundant and coarser than that 
of the Clydsadale-

The dtetiihuUoB of ths Shlru 
throughout ths aortheru half of this 
country la quIU widespread, but. like 
the nydetodals. It Is seldom found In 
our Southern Stalee This breed has 
mH with tbe moet favor la tbs Central 
West, particularly la lllloola, Iowa. 
Indiana, and Nebraska, It U also pop 
ular >« the Factftr coast In the Statee 
of Washington, Oregon, and California. 
A great many of our best market geld 
Ings poaeeea some Shire blood, and 
where heigtil aa well aa bone end sub
stance la dealred. It can be derived 
from Hhlre blood with greater certain 
ty than from other breeds

The Americas Shire Horee Aseocta- 
lloa was organized In IddS, and haa 
Issued eight volumea of Its studbook 
and recorded over 14.000 anlmsls Ths 
secreUry la Charlaa Burgess. Wenona. 
Illlnots

Suffulh.
Ths native home of the Suffolk 

breed ta Suffolk County. In Eastern 
England, and the productloa of the 
breral In that country Is confined al
most entirely to thst and adjoining 
countlea The Suffolk haa not been 
bred for the heavy draft work of the 
dty, but largely for the farm, and for 
this purpose M ranks high among the 
farmers of Eastern England, who coo- 
elder It capable of doing ji large 
antnunt of labor an a small amount of 
feed and for longer periods than other 
drafters The breed ts used more ex
clusively for farm work than any 
other of oui  ̂ draft breeds

In size the Suffolk la smaller than 
other drafters, and while occasionally 
a mature stallion In fair condition may 
weigh 2.000 pounds, such a weight Is 
not characteristic of the breed. Con
sidering their size, the Suffolks have a 
deep and wide body, and the ribs have 

pronounced spring, giving the body 
round and full appearance. The 

croup Is straight, the eloping croup 
being seldom seen In this breed. The 
quarters are round and well muscled. 
The legs are short and are particularly 
free from long hair or feather, and the 
hone has the appearance of being small 
compared with the size of the body. 
The color Is alwa.vs chestnut, varying 
from light to dark. The Suffolk la 
active, has a good disposition, and Is 
rated an oaty keeper.

The distinguishing charncterlsticu of

cities and for being too light In bone 
for tbe size of the body.

Suffolks were first imported Into 
this country in tbe early eighties, and 
have been Imported since then in small 
numbers, but have never gained a very 
strung foothold here. One reason for 
this has no doubt been due to tbe lack 
of sise as compared with other draft 
breeds. Another reason why no more 
have been imported has probably been 
tbat they have not been bred In very 
large numbers In England, being con
fined to n limited area, and tbe home 
demand by the farmera has been suffi
cient to take care of most of tbe ani
mals produced; and, furthermore, oth
er countries have purchased a good 
many at prices above what Americans 
would pay.

Tbe Suffolks In this country are 
found In small numbers in a large 
number of States, but have never 
gained any strong foothold, and conse
quently their adaptability to our con
ditions can scarcely be Judged. Tbe 
stallions have been croMed to some 
extent on mares in this country, but 
the demand for extreme size has pre
vented such crossing from being car
ried on sufficiently to Judge of Its 
vslue. except In s saull way.

Tbe secretary of tbs American Suf
folk Association Is A. Orshsm Oal- 
braltb, De Knlb, Illlnlos.
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T h r t> c M e s . to . to > a to t to ro ( to r a e lo M .U to l i .« . [  The bned U criticized for the lack
SII! TFalu end H ea ls  at tkc aatoaUtoe. isc.soc. lino d>dnanded for the hoary hauling in the

ie d n o s ;  F. y. C H g N IT  *  0 0 .. IW eda, OW a 
•tod  b r  nregstoto. TSe.

Bsu-a rstoUr PUto ISr eaiwUbdttoa.

Dr. Wm. J. BaUle, elected Acting 
President of ths t'nlvsrslty of Texas, 
to succssd Prssident 8. E. Mazes, rs- 
algnsd, wss born In Ralsigh. N. C., in 
1870. HU father before him waa a 
university president, and hU whole 
Ilfs has been spent In scsdemlc sur
roundings IIU carser as a student 
was pbsnomsnal, having taken an A 
R degree, with honors, at tbs Univer
sity of North CsrIonU when I t years 
of sge At twenty-one be bed taken 
hIs master's degree at Harvard, and 
during ths two succeeding yesrs spent 
there, studying fbr bU doctor's de
gree. he held valuable fellowships In 
recognition of bto brilliant record as 
a Btudsot.

HU promottoo In ths sradsmic 
raa rapdd. pMsIag from a tutor

ship la tbs University of Chicago la 
|8dt to aa AaeoclaU Professorship of 
Greek In the University of Tesns and 
a full professorship In tbs same Insti
tution In 1888. He has esrvnd ths 
University se Dean of the niculty 
since 1*11 Tbe present year will 
round out twenty-two years of active 
esrvlre In the University of Tessa, 
mnitnuous. except for on# year spent 
In study sbmnd 00 s  leave of abeence.

AN TO CHRINTHAN NHOFTINO.

From the Outlook
Fifteen years ego nearly every retail 

store In tbe country remained open 
until late at night from one to three 
weeks before (Ttrlstmes. TbU meant 
thst hundreds of salespeople, book- 
keepera. wrappers and delivery men 
worked such long hours that Christ- 
mae meant to them, not Joy and good 
will, but exhaustion end suffering. The 
responsibility for thU condition of af
fairs lay with a thoughtless shopping 
public, which believed that It must do 
It» Ctarlstroas shopping In crowds and 
In n rush s t tbs eteventb hour.

lately there has been a revulsion 
against thU annual exhibition of self
ish stupidity, and as a result of tbs 
agitation that has ensued for n “safe 
and sane" Christmas there has been 
a lessening of fatlque and mUery for 
tbe employees of retail stores. Still 
there are altogether too many unintel
ligent shoppers end selfish shopkeep
ers. Last year In New York City six 
large retail stores and many small 
neighborhood stores remained open to 
the public until 10 o'clock or Inter the 
week before Christmas. In three of 
these larger stores, moreover, the em- 
pluyeen received no extra compensa
tion for their extra exertions. After s 
working day of fourteen hours in one 
of these stores Inst year a waist sales
woman, trembling with fatigue, said to 
a solicitous friend:

"Tired? I have been wiehing all day 
that I waa a horse, so that I would 
have somebody to look out for my In
terests."

Shop early and avoid ths rush, 
which exhausts alike your patience 
and the nerves of the girl behind the 
counter. Make It a safe and oane 
r'hrtstmna

H. 8. Ford, the manager of the 
Olympic Opera House, accidentally 
fell Wednesday night while going up 
the steps to the booth at tbe picture 
Show, which resulted In breaking one 
of his wrists. However, with the aid 
of the physician’s bandages, he wsa 
able to be sA hla business again Tues
day.—Tulla Herald.

Buick Satisfaction
WHAT YOU DESIRE AND DEMAND IN A 
MOTOR CAR YOU WILL FIND IN A BUICK
You get Power; you get Strength of Construction; you get 
Beauty of line and finish; you get comfort and easy riding 
qualities; you get Economy in upkeep and mileage— VOu 
GET MOTOR CAR SATISFACTION.
To Buick owners comes that mental satisfaction—that 
peace of mind—which is the result of knowing that no-. 
where else can greater value be secured for the investment.
Buick owners know that for every dollar they have putinto 
their cars, they are getting in return just as many dollars 
worth of service ana pleasure.

BUICK
V A LV E -IN -H E A D  

M OTOR C ARS
Whether it be a small Roadster at |900 or a Six Cylinder 
Toiwng Car a t $1650—you get the same high graife ma
terial, the same workmanship, the same careful inspection

and tests
Evenr model has the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor recog
nized by engineers everywhere as the most powerful type
Built in Fours and Sixes—three Touring Cars, two Roadsters 
C 24-$900;C25-$950; C 36-$1185: C 37-$1265; C 55-$1650 

F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

Come m ind  see the 1915 models. We will gladly f ire
yoa a demonstratk»

Plainview Machine and
Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

\

Beautiful Christmas 
Greeting Cards

Embossed Cards in Splendid Quality 
with Daintily Colored Christmas 

Designs for
Firms or Individuals

We will print your own greeting 
on these cards thus avoididg the (Ad 
stereotyped phrasing. Make your 
message expressive of yourself.

These Canls Are the Fad of The Season
They are Inexpensive, Expressive, 
and make Delightful Remember- 
ances.
If you can’t  afford Expensive 'Gifts 

Don’t neglect your friends entirely— bay 
Greeting Cards

SEE OUR SAMPLES

Herald Pubistiw
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WILL WS HAVE 
HIGH BRED HOB8ES7

Horaemen tell us that there is no 
climate better atlapted to raising 
hig^i-gpirited, blooded burses than 
that of the South Plains. The 
abnndance of feed and pasturagt^ 
haa made the Plainview country 
famous for its hogs, cattle and live 
atock in general. The popular use 
of motors has tuaile the demand 
for dHring horses lighter than it 
otherwise would have been. The 
demand for draft horses has been 
peraiatently felt and will be 
strong.

The war in Europe finds caval- 
T j  constantly in use, despite the 
fact that motors and air craft are 
extensively used. The age of 
cavalry is not past. Great masses 
of cavalry screen the front of the 
advancing army. Armies of cav
alry dash to a«ivanced positions, 
dimount, and fight on f«>ot until 
the other troops can come np. 
War is more fatal to horses than to 
man. The toll of horses during 
the Boer War was 400,00. With 
the namber engaged in the present 
Enropean struggle, the loss of 
horses must be something unpre- 
eedented.

The farmers of Eun>pe will face 
an almost horseless era. Although 
among the peasant classes oxen 
are used to a large extent, the sup
ply of these beasts of bunlen will 
be short. Armies and the people 
must be fed. Already the powers 
at war are purohasing horses from 
the United States. Many think 
that the cream of the horses of the 
country will be sold. This is not 
the case. Animals ranging in 
price from one hundred to two 
hundred dollars are most in de
mand. For the regular cavalry of 
the nations choice horses are 
wanted and demanded. In this 
time of strained finance, occa- 
■ioned by the heavy expense of 
earrying on war. Europe will want 
aonnd horses, but cheap ones. It 
is a splendid opportunity for the 
farmers to market their lower- 
grade horses and apply the money 
derived from the sales on the pur
chase of better stock.

Even under normal eonditiona 
the improvement of the grade of 
hones in nse on the farms is a 
money-making move for the farm
er, It costs much more at the out
set to buy high-grade horses. The 
cost of keeping them is no higher 
than keeping the lower grades. 
Their offsprings have a value as 
much greater than that of the low 
grade stock as the origiial cost 
was.

Good, high-bred brnml mares 
are money-makers for the farmer. 
In some sections there is profit 
to be made by working mules. The 
Plains farmer has little business 
working mules. It is gimerally 
eooceded that mules are profitable 
wj^re eonstnietion work is being 
done, where the team will have 
hard work every work day. On 
the farm this is not the ease. 
Three brood mares will give the 
lam er aa much service as a team 
of mnleti Their original cost will 
not be so very much greater than 
the cost of a good mule team. 
They will yield profit in their 
eolts. whereas the mule has not the 
power of reproduction.

There are few plaew wlirre a 
good sire is not within reach of the 
ifarmer. Joint ownership of a sire 
might prove a solution of the 
problem where a sire would not 
be available otherwise.

Lines to Be Remembered
TO THE MOON IN FRANCE.

By Antoinette DeCoureey Patterson.

You shine alike upon the sea’s cool 
breast

And on those Oelds. red hot, where 
legions groan.

I thought you once s  soul, the kind
liest;

Tonight 1 know you for s grave's 
white stone.

—From Sunset.

j Beat Editorial o f the Daÿ
THE REAL LITERATT7RE 
0 7  THE WAR.
Prom the Chicago Tribune.

The literature of the war has 
been high-sounding and preten- 
tiona, if not noble, and the great 
artists of English have been em
ployed in it. Mr. Shaw has stooil 
npon his head. Mr. Arnold Ben
nett haa been sanely sentimental. 
Mr. Galsworthy has grieved jndi- 
eially» and Mr. Chesterton has 
sparkled about its rights, its 
wrongs, and its hideousness. Bnt 
thrilled as we are with these es
thetic expressions of emotion, we 
find the real aignificanee of ita

I horrors in an obscure column in 
;the London Times, headed “ Killed 
' in Action” :

ELUOTT.—Killed on Oct.
29. Second Lieut. Philip 
Lloyd Elliott, Duke of Corn- 
wgir« R. I., the second dear
ly loved eon of Mr*. Lloyd El
liott and the late Qllbert 
Lloyd Elliott. D. C. L. I and 
Thirteenth hussars, of Dol- 
haldd. Carmarthenshire, aged 
18 years and 8 months 

Mr. Harold B«‘gbie rails in 
rhythmic futility alMiut the Ten- 

¡ton mad dog; the |MM‘taster, Mr 
Watson, hays vacuously to space 
in irresolute doggerel; .Mr. Eden 
Phillpotts in iron wortls writes of 
sacrifice and of valor, and the 
great Maeterlinck mourns the 
plight of the king of the Belgians; 
hut they all leave us cold when we 
see:

I BAYLEY.—Killed In action I on 25th October, George Baird 
Rayley. second lieutenant, the 
King’s Own Scottish Border- 

* era. axed 20. only son of Isaac 
F. Bayley, Halls, Hast Lothian.

.Mr Irvin t'obb's diseomforts 
and the agitation of Mr. Arthur 
Riihl at .\ntwe?T>; the blithe esca
pades of .Mr. .Alexander Bowell, 
flitting saucily via taxicabs from 

.field marshal to fiebl marshal; Mr. 
I Bennett’s fearful enumeration of 
Ithe dumdums; all have been vivid
ly ndated and eagerly aasinii- 
latcil; but her«* is n‘ams of their 
graphic narrative in a few lines: 

HARDMA.V—Killed In ac- 
r  tlon October 25-27, Second 

IJeut. Fr(*derirk McMahon 
Hardman. Royal fusiliers, 
aged 20, only son of the late 
Capt Hardman, the Royal 
dragoons (who also died for 
his country. In the Boer wart, 
and of .Mrs. Hardman. Castle- 
ton, Sherborne. Dorsett, and 
grandson of the late General 
Sir Thomas McMahon. Bart.,
C. B.

British «*rities dc|>lore the 
epbetneral nature of the literature 
inspire«! by the war. an«l th«*y say 
that the frigul epic «>f Sir .John 
Fr«*ncb d«*seribing th«* retreat of 
the alli«‘s is thus far its «uily last
ing elassie —pnulnet. M«*antine. 
while waiting for the p<*«*ts an«l 
the hist«>rians t«> enframe its dubi
ous glorit*s in appnvpriate phrase, 
we may turn again to the “ Killed 
in .Action’' e«dumn and read 
among hmi(lre«ls of others :

SNKAD-COX.—Killed In ac- 
'tlon on the .lOth October, 
Ooeffrey Philip Joseph Snead- 
Cox. second lieutenant, Flrat 
hettalion. Royal Welsh fusil
iers. s«?cond son of J. O. 
Snead - Cox. of Broxwood 
Court. Herefordshire, and 38 
Bgerfon Gardens, aged 19.
R. 1. P.

SNEAD COX.—Killed In ac
tion on the 28th October. 
Richard, second lieutenant.
Third battalion. Royal Scots, 
eldest son of .1. O. Snead-Cox, 
of Broxwood Court, Hereford
shire. and 38 Egerton Gar
den«  ̂ eged 21. R. I. P.

tiOD IN THE rN('UEATKl) | “There are religious benfits. Thank then, with gratitude in our hearts to
t KEATUK 01* ALL THINON. (jod, the catholic spirit of our C h ris t eat our Thanksgiving feimt of

Is more and more to the fore among. good things.
the churches, and that is accounted " ‘Now unto Him who has loved us 
for on the ground that the presence,  ̂ washed us In His own bl«)od. be 
spirit and power of our I.<urd aye more | present and everlasting praises In the 
and more with the churches of God. i church of Qod, world without end.

'Amen and amen."

(Continued from Page One.)

ter and conduct. Qod Is Jetdous ol̂  
His holiness, and manifested His teal 
for holiness in selecting one family 
from all other famlUes and calling one 
ntgn from all other men and aaparut- 
Ipg these unto Himself anb service 
and commanding them to live ‘holy 
lives unto the Lord.’ He wills the en
tire sanctification of His servants. He 
calls us to a sane and soulful conse<-ra- 
tlon to him and His service. It’s a sin 
to live below His standards of holi
ness. •

1 mention with gratitude the signifi
cant fact that the two great Method-
isms of the United States are coming LOTTIE CRAOEK GIVEN
closer together. We now have a com
mon hymnal, ritual and order of serv
ice. I ask, is there a «me, sincere, In honor of the tenth birthday of 
soulful reason for two Methodlsms her little daughter, Lxittle, Mrs. A J.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY.

that are one In doctrine and polity? 
I answer, no.

“There are personal benefits. The 
good Qod ‘forgives all our iniquities.’

“What are the Lord’s benefits to the | He heals all our diseases, He restores 
sons of men? I mention a few of H is'our lives. He crowns us with loving
multiform and rich benefits to the 
children of men:

“There sre national benefits. A na
tion blessed of God, a nation trusted 
of God, a nstion honored of Qod be
fore all nations, describes the United 
States. A nation called of God to min
ister to the wide, wide places of the 
brotherhood of the race is a great, 
grave, gracious trust of God, and that 
Is God’s call to our Nation. It Is our 
God who has made us the conquering 
Nation among nations, and not oiir 
army, navy or Gag. Peace at home, 
power abroad and plMt^y is  the land is 
a trio of God’s benefits to the United 
States of America. I thank God that 
pure, simple. unadulterat«*d .American
ism was born of the love of liberty 
and stands out and out against section- 
slism. There is one G«xl, one race 
of brothers, one religion for all men, 
one heaven for every man. Why should 
individualism mar God’s purposeful 
purpose In this great unity?

“There are State beneGts. Abundant 
harvests, permanency of our churches, 
of our schools and s movement for 
State-wide prohibition of the rum traf- 
Gc sre a few of our numeroiu State 
beneGts. I thank God that the open 
saloon is doomed and that prohibition

kindness and tender mercies and fills 
our mouths with good things. Listen; 
‘As the heavens are high above the 
earth, so great is God’s mercy toward 
them that fear Him.” How high sre 
the heavens above the earth? It’s 9.’>,- 
000,000 to the sun. Who can think a 
million? Who can estimate a million 
miles? Bless the Lord for His great 
mercy unto us. Nsten again; ‘As far 
as the east is fora the west.ao far hath 
(iod removed our transgressions from 
us.

Crager entertained Wednesday aGer- 
noon a group of happy little girls.

The r«x>ms en suite were bright with 
house plants and cut flowers.

Many pretty gIGs were offered on 
the bIKhday shrine. "

A dainty luncheon was served to 
Mrs. Prudia Wright and little son, Nor- 
vell; Helen Jackson, Ether Srudder, 
Cl«ntter Tye, Ruth HtJoper, Virginia 

, Lockhart, Aliéné IJewellen, Katherine 
Sewell. Jesale Bryant, of Hedley; lit
tle Johnnie Tucker and the honoree.

MINN ANNLEY ENTERTAINN •
“ ANTM ANT" ULANN OF OIRl.N.

Miss Della Ansley was hostess 
How far Is the east from the Thursday aGemoon from 2:30 to 4

west? At l«««st 8,000 miles. Salvation ¡o’clock for the Industrious class of 
puts all our sins forever sway fromlklrlg known as the “Aiitl-Uan t" Club, 
us and lest In the Joy and glory of|Th*y sewed for s while, finally flnlsh-

WILL DEDICATE NEW
RURAL CHI'RUH TO-MORROW.

y
Revs. O. P. KIker, 8. A. Rurnes und 

S. J. Upton will participate in th« (todl'  ̂
cation services of the Carr’s Chapel 
Church to-morrow. This new rural 
church will be practically out of debt 
at the time of dedloatlon. It Is thtrty- 
Gve miles from Plainview.

A

( »
NERVICEH AT METHOBINT

CHURCH FOB TO-MORROW.

In the abaenc« of the Pastor, Rav. 
8. A. Barnes. Rev. W. M. P. Rippsy 
will preach at the First Methodist 
Church to-morrow morning. In ths 
evening Rev. O. P. Kiker, presidiDS 
elder of the Plslnview district, irlll* 
preach.

The usual services of the day will
be held.

-AN TOC LIKE IT* CLUB
MET WITH MRN. MelNTTlB.

God's great salvation. Bless the I.«ord, 
O iny soul, for this wonderful deliver
ance from all sin. from all heart sor
row. I

“Hear this. 'lik e  as a father plti- 
eth his children, so the l»rd pitieth 
them that f«Nir Him' Who ran estl-

Ing a quilt that was begun for chart 
table use during the vacation months.

Refreshments were served to the fol
lowing guests; Miases Iva l>ell Phil
lips, Igila Crager, lixtie Mae Kook, 
Margaret Powell, Bertie Bryan, Beltie 
Bryan. Nora While, Dealva Harris.

Mrs. H. C. McIntyre was hostess yes
terday afternoon for tha "Aa You Like 
It" Club. Mre K. O. Nichols was lead
er for a complete and Interesting pro
gram.

Delightful refreahroenta were aerved 
by the hosleaa, aaalated by Mra J. M. 
Adams and Mrs. J. F. Garrtsoa.

V

B. T. ANNLEY, NR. CELRBRATRH
RIRTHDAT WITH RRUNION.

mate a father’s pity for his children?|KIo1m. Howard. Esther Cploa. Jesale 
Even so is God's pity for us and ours |Ogdon. Mabel Boaner. Otella Graham, 
'Glory be to the Father and to the Ruth BullerGeld. Fannie Mae l*agh. 
Son and to the Holy Ghost, as It was¡l’'l«y l«ckey and Noema HarrU 
in the beginning. 1s now and ever

Children and flrand CbUdrrn WHli Mr. 
and Hr«. An«ley en Hie N«*««. 

ly-Fonrtb Hirtbday.

There was a happy reunion of ehll- 
dren and grand chlldrea on Saadajr a t 
the home of Mr. and Mra. R. T. Aaalsf. 

|Br. The occaaloa was the a«»«elp*
' fourth birthday of Mr. Analvy

shall be. world without end. Amen!’ 
"David was right. I have a aoul. 

More, I am a aoul. More, I am coa- 
Bcioos of that soul and God’s presence

WHITE NLAYE TBAFFir
DIH4TNNRD BY N4N lETY.

Aa elegant dlaner. oae of the kind
that "mother

is God’s movement to save the Slate ¡and power in my life. My soul moves
An Interesting meeting 

Monday aGemofm at the
was held 
Methodist

from the crushing curse of the damna- me to say, 'Blesa the lg>rd, O my soul. (*hnrch by the Home Missionary So-
ble liquor trafGc. l*rohibition hai'and all that la within me. blean Ilia ciety. The topic for dlacusalon was 
come in the name of Christ, and must holy name.’ the much-talked-of «me of “The While
prevail. “What shall we render unttt the laird KInve TrafGc."

nsed te cook,'
:aerved lo Mr and Mr« Daa Anslny. 
iMr. and M/n Ren Analey, Mr. and-^ 
iMra. Sam Ansley nnd Mlaee« Kebeeen. 
Deila aad Jnlla Aasley, aad Ib« grand 
chlldren of Uie famlly.

There are social beneGts. Th« sa-;for all His beneGts toward us? May
rredness and security of our homes our offerings of self, service and sub-
rest on Jesus Christ. Our ctvilixallon stance be commensurate wtlh our ob-
crystalix«*d out of the facts, factors ligation for Ills loving kindness and 
and forces of our holy Christianity, tender merri«« unto us.
Our social ties are Just aa strong n s ; **May I suggest that to-day. before 
our Chrtet, and no stronger. When' we begin our own Thanksgiving din- 
the Christ shall reign In every home, ner. we select u choice bit of turkey 
then, and not until then, will society land mke and load a platter with good 
be saved and safe from the domlaance things and send lo those near us who 
of the Christless world. hsve been less fortunste thsn we, snd

The Ides of the meeting originated 
with Mrs D D. Shipley, who lllus- 
ir«t«>d the subject by numerous post
ers HeversI Interesting talks were 
msde, which were varied by solos by 
Mesdsmes J J. Clsrk snd Otis Tru- 
love snd s monologue by Mrs K. K 
Cochrane .

Miss Mary McKinnon, of Floydttda. 
Is visiting Mrs. J II McKse

DINNER NETN LIDIEN*
EIGHTY-FIYE DDLLABR

Rlghiy-Gve «lolkirs In clear mo««y 
waa realised by the Thaaksgtvtag die
ser gives by the Methodist ladlsa. Oe> 
spits ths fart that there were nuBMr- 
oas dianers given at vartoes bornea, 
the atiendas«*« was large

A

Misa Ida MrtSlaasoa returned There- 
day fr«Mn Waco 
■ '

BIRTHS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Vaughn, 
of Plainview, a boy, on November 9.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carr, of 
Bartonslte. a boy, on November 10.

Born to Mr and Mrs. E. A. Shackel
ford, of Hale Center, a boy, on Novem
ber 11.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Phillips. 
9 miles aouthweet of Plslnview, a girl. 
November 23.

Bora. November 23. a girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Stenhene. of Plainview.

Bora. November 24,.a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. I>ee Hardin, of Plainview.

Born, November 2(5. a boy to Mr. and 
Mra. W. L. Hutcblnaon, of Plainview. th

The Festal Day of the Year
Is but 22 shopping days away. With Thanksgiving 
over serious thoughts of Christmas giving present 
themselves. Don’t wait until the last minute to make 
your selections. Start your list at once and let it include:

Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware Bicycles, Trycicles and

1847 Rodgers Silverware Express Wagons

Robeson Carving Sets 
Libby’s Cut Glass

Buggy and Auto Robes 
Pireless Cookers

Durham-Duplex Auto-Strap and Majestic, Round Oak

Ender’s Safety Razors and Bucks Ranges

Brist Boomerangs
Ingersoll Watches and

Art Brass Bathroom Ware
Chrysolite and Azure Granite Ware

Automatic Alarm Clocks 
Robeson’s Razors

Spalding’s Basket Balls
and Foot Balls

y Shotguns and Riiles 
Decorated Art Ware

O. V. B. Rodgers and 
Wostenholm Pocket Knives

and Jardineros
Havilandand Austrian China 

Barlor Oil Heaters

Waller Earthen Ware
O’Cedar Mops and Polish 

And Many Other Articles of Useful
ness

V
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We Will Wrap, Weigh and Tag all Purchases Intended for Parcel Post Shipment

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
Phone 80
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SOCIETY
AMNOVNCBMKNT.

7*he Rebekaba will give* a Tbanka> 
giving program at the County Court 
room this evening.

MANY KLABORATK DIN9ÍBR8
IN PLAINVIEW THANEHOIVING.

Among the noticeable dinnera given 
tn Plalnvlew laat Thuraday. the follow
ing have reached the columna of The 
Herald;

*
Mr. and Mrs. Ckll Staton entertained 

with a well-appointed and elaborate 
dinner at high noon, at which the fol
lowing gueeta were preeent: Meaara.
and Meadamea B. W. Oyer, Mont Car
ter, T. M. Hickman and Henry Slaton, 
Mlaaaa Darcey, Weat, Spath, Juatua 
and Carnea and Meaara J. M. Carter, 
Leroy Wright and Tom and Ellin Car
ter.

At the Hotel Ware, Mr. Joe llena waa 
boot at a five-courae dinner given at 
noon, at which the following gueata 
were preeent: Meaara. and Meadamea
J. W. Grant. P. W. niakacalee. K A. 
Knight. B. Dowden. C. Ji. Malone. P. J. 
WooMiidge and Jack Teetman. and 
Manara Brooke. M. I). Henderaon. J E. 
leuBcaater and Jerk Alley, of Tahoka.

After diaaer Mr. Ileaa and hla 
gwoeta adjourned to the Cllakacalea 
hnaie. where Five Hundred waa played 
daring the aflemoon

Oa the aame day, at the noon hour, 
Mr. and Mra W. C Wright and their 
daaghter. Mine Mabel Wright, gave a 
delightful dlaner, to which were In- 
vtlad Mr. and Mra J. W Ray. Mra Pred 
Moere and two children and Mlaaea 
Imrna and Alice Hutrhinnon.

W4TLkNH NTI BKhTN ENJOT
RTEhlhM tT VMTL4NI» HAIE.

<teveaty-H«e Gee*la tttend Reeepttea 
far Wailand t allece HtadenU 

Thnekaglvlnc Eveelng.

TTm» doom of l>r and Mra J II. Way- 
land'a beautiful home, on Wayland 
llatghU, were thrown open Thanka- 
glvlng night to the dormitory eludenta 
of Wayland Colllege

Macy W'lUiama Uurr Goode 
and Mabel Wayland were ibe hoMeaaaa. 
wha devteed Ihle meana tor making 
Thanhaglvlng pleaaaat to the afndenta 
who were enable to apend the national 
feetival at home.

Mnatc room dining room and hall 
ware filled with the eerentv-ftve

faraith of weloome aiuslr, lealru- 
•Ul and vocal, anited In making the 

evewt a memorable one In the annale 
of thoae who erare preaent Vaaea of 
yellow and while chryaanthemuma 
were grouped na mantel and table.

A varied and dottghlful aalad courae 
waa nerved

R1.BM «IfE  TH thhH tJIfn« n iM  r

The Thanhaglvlng dance d^en by 
the Elka waa prominent among the 
aocInJ featuree of the wr»ek The at
tendance waa large and the mualc by 
the Mae I Orchcetra eiceptlonally 
fine

PIBBT PEEHBTTEHUN 1 HI Rt'H.

flnaday Rcbonl—• 16 a m
Preaching Bervicee- II a. m and 7

9- m.
Tan are cordially #vlted to attend.

REV. R PARK. Paator.

MRM. LIND8AY GAVE DINNER
FOR HIGHLAND CLIB.

Aa the membere of the Highland 
Club, Bupplemented by a few invited 
gueata, entered the pretty home of 
Mra. A. H .LIndauy Wedneeday after
noon thby felt aa if they had entered 
a domain of peace, plenty and happi- 
neaa. Baaketa of beautiful bouaeplanta 
and glowing flreo In the gratae pro
duced a feeling of featlvlty that waa in 
accordance with the approach of the 
national featival and in atrong contraat 
to the gloomy weather without.

A Tbankaglvlng dinner, prepared and 
nerved by "Ailck,” waa aerved at five 
o'clock. Oyater cocktail, turkey, plum 
pudding with foam aauce and coffee 
with whipped cream were only a few 
of the good thinga offered the club 
membera and the following Invited 
fiienda of the hoeteaa: Meadamea
George Ttoiibleday, J M Oekee. W. A 
Miller, T. C. Shepard. R. L  String- 
fellow and W. R. Armatrong, and Miaa 
Mary McKinnon, of Ploydada.

NI’PKKINTKNDENT ENTERTAINN
PI-RLir HC'HINIL TEAf'HERH.

Wedneaday evening Mr and Mra. 
R. M. Harrlaon gave a charming din
ner complimentary to the High School 
teochem and Mr. and Mra. A. G llarrl- 
acn. of the launar School; Mr. and Mra. 
H. P. Webb, and Mr. Ralph Porter, 
principal of the Weat Side School. 
Mra. Ilarrlaea waa aealated by Mra 
8. W. SmHh. ^

ANN1«I. RANgi'ET FOR NKTH 
WtKD H H V Í 9  HELP THI'EMDAT.

PreaMeal Mr Dean Id .taaoaare« Thai 
Baaiiael far Hladeala Will He 

GIvea l ^ h  Trwm-Ead.

There were place cardn for a hun
dred gueata at the annual banquet for 
the membera of the Seth Ward football 
aquad Thuraday evening The dining 
room of the GIrta’ Dormitory waa har- 
monloua with aeaaonal decorallonn

lYealdenI f'. L  Mcltnnalil waa toaat- 
maale Coach P. I* Wllaon waa called 
up<in for a loaal to the team llerthrl 
Glenn raaponded on behalf of hlmaelf 
and .Nelson l*erdue Rev U P, KIker 
rwapunded to a call fur aa Impromptu 
apeerh oa "tlrgaalaed Alhletlca“ The 
loaal to the ncruba. by Dean J K WII- 
lla. waa responded to by Henry Analey. 
Mlaa ttladyn Mamalla* toaat lo the 
"Shirt-Walat Team** waa anawered In 
a few well-choeen words by Horace 
Rdmondeoa Rev, 8. A Harnaa made 
a abort apeerh

The fhmrd of Trustees of Seth 
Ward College, the Pacully and the 
young men of the football squad and 
iheir young Indy frlenda were the In
vited gueata

President MclHmsId announced that 
M waa the Intention of the faculty to 
give a banquet to the studenta, faculty 
amt board of triialeea at the end of 
Mich term The neat term cloaea on 
the twenly-aecond of Pebruary, and 
the tianquet will be given that evening

IIK. INB MRS. W n i . t N D
HIINOK FRIENDS FROM TEMPLE.

Dr and Mrs. J. H. Wayland honored 
Dr. and Mra. R. A. Miller, of Dublin, 
with an elegant five-course dinner 
Wedneaday evening.

The dinner waa nerved at s it o'clock. 
Around the Ubie were seated Dr. and 
Mra Miller. .Mrs. M E  Mklllman, of 
Kannaa City; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Doubleday and Dr. and Mrs. Wayland.

Letter
H e a ^

Bill
Heads

SERVICE
We rictntty heard of a little girt who 

planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expecting to find a »earn Roaster with 
an Italian attachment.

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appropriation with a non-safe^ razor 
and then get busy filling their fountain pens 
to make out deposit slips.

Remember, printing does not demand 
alone-but quality and

price
service, and the min

ute you expiact to get more out of it than 
there is in it. you’ re in the class with the little 
girt and the peanuts.

C bcH erald |)res6
Commercial and Job Printers

Telephone N o . 72

QUALITY

Enve
lopes

Book
lets

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID
ENTERTAIN >^IR£BOYS.

Turkey Dlnaer Sened to Fire Luddlea 
at Home of Mr. sad Mrs.

D. W. MeGVivMB-

The Fire Boys were honored Thanks
giving Day by an elegant dinner given 
them by the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church.

The dinner waa served Immediately 
after the service at the Baptist Church, 
and waa truly a dinner for which to 
be thankful Turkeys, not turkey, and 
a roast pig, roasted by Alick, as only 
Alick can roast them, were served. 
Other Thanksgiving dainties graced 
the table and made a feast long to be 
remembered by those who partici
pated.

In addlGon to the guests of honor. 
Rev. O. L  Hailey and family and D. W, 
McGlasson and family enjoyed this 
Thanksgiving dinner.

MYSTIC (XUB STUDIES
WORKS OF SOUTHERN POET.

A splendid meeting of the Mystic 
Club waa beld Wednesday, November 
26. The regular meeting bad been 
postponed from Saturday previous, on 
account of the meeting of the County 
Federation of Clubs at Hale Center, 
the mebmera wishing to attend that 
meeting

After the business aesslon, during 
which the Club voted to join the Coun
ty Pederatlon, the leaaon for the after
noon. " life  and Writings of Henry 
TImrod,’* waa taken up. Mrs. D. P. 
Sanaom was leader.

There were several quite Interesting 
papers—''The Saddest Life Story In 
American liPtters.’* by .Mrs. L. S. 
Kinder; "Tlmrod's War Poems," Mra. 
P. W. Clinkscalea, and "Tlmrod’s Ma
turar Verse. Including HIn Nature and 
I^ve Poetry," Mra. C. W, Tandy, all be
ing very much enjoyed.

Mrs. R. B Tudor gave reedlngs— 
"(Carolina’* and "A Call to Arms "

Mra. Brmban told of tba Pederatloo 
masting at Hale Center.

After the diecuaalon of round-table 
topicw, the club adjourned, to meet 
again December 6.

------------------------- A
FIVE HUNDRED CLUB

MET WITH MBS. G. U. KEUK.

Tuesday afternoon Mra. Q. C. Keck 
waa basteas for the Five Hundred Club. 
Tha membera. the hoaleaa and her 
daughter. Mra. J. R. Kerley, of Ama
rillo. enjoyed a aumber of entertain
ing ganiea, until the aerving of a aalad 
i-ourae.

The neat meeting will be with Mra. 
R. R Burch, Tueaday, December I.

FEDERATED MISSIONABT
MN1BTT MEETING.

Pregmm far Meeting at Hethedlat 
rhnrrh Menday, Wev ember Thlr- 

Hath, at Tbree P. ■.

Subject—“Africa.’*
Hymn.
Prayer—Mra. P. 1» Brown.
Scripture l.<Mson—Mra J. J. lAsh.
I>iiper—"The Man Who Opened the 

Door of Africa"—Mrs. E. C. Hunter.
P a p e r  "The l*eople of Africa and 

Their Cualoma"—Mra R. 8. Charles.
Special Music.
Paper "The Sorrows of Heathen 

Motherhood and Child Ufe In Africa" 
—Mra. Scudder.

I'aper-"The Great Menace to Chrla- 
tUnlty In Africa"—Mra. O. U Halley.

Spc<-lal prayer for the aucceos of the 
work In Africa—Mra J. T Mayhugh.

Report from each Society as to the 
work being done by their denomina
tion In Africa

quls-I.as1 by Mra. B. H. Towery:
1 Why la Africa called the "Dark 

Ccmtinent"?
2. Why Is Africa called "the white 

man's grave"?
3. Describe an African home.

What la their furniture?
What are the religions of Africa? 
Who are pagans?
Are the natives pure negroes.

and what la their color?
X. How does the African negro 

compare with the American negro?
9. How long have the natives had 

a written language?
10. Describe the cities.
11. How do they conduct their bual- 

nesa?
12. What of the Industrial ability 

of the people?
n . Who are the burden bearers? 
14. la slavery practiced In Africa? 
16. ^ r e  the natives a hospitable 

people?
16. Are the people Intelligent?
17. Is polygamy practiced?
IX. What class of mlsalonales are

moat auccessful?
19. Does mleelonary work In Af

rica pay?
20. What effect has the preaent 

war on the work In Africa?
Dtemiaalon—Mrs. J. O. Rountree.

4.
6.
6.

7.

Mr. and Mra. R  W. Otto went In their 
car to Amarillo on Thursday, taking 
with them Mr. Otto'a mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Otto, who was SB route to her 
home. In Oklahoma.

ENGINEERS SEND FLORAL
OFFERING FOR WHITSON.

Members ef Brotherhood of Engineers 
of l^opeka, Kansas, Send Flowers 

for Funeral of J. C. Whltaon.

Thursday afternoon at three o’clock 
tha funeral'aervlcea of J. C. Whitgon 
wara held at the Methodist Church. 
Rav. 8. A. Barnea read Psalms 90. 
Rav. O. P, KIker preached the funeral 
sermon, from the fifteenth chapter of 
Corinthians. Mrs. Cora Pritchett sang 
"Some Day We Will UnderaUnd."

The burial was under the auapicea of 
the I. O. O. P. lodge, and interment 
was made at the I. O. O, F. cemetery.

W. M. Wllaon, A. J. Chambera, I. W. 
Elliott, A. B. Allen, W, A. Nash and 
E!d Calhoun were the active pallbear
ers. Geo. L. Mayfield, Q. C. Keck, 
D. D. Shipley, Roy Maxey, Henry Akera 
and W. O. Shackelford were the hon
orary pallbearers.

Mr. WhitooD was reared in Illinola. 
He waa forty-eight years old, and spent 
the lost eight years of his life in Plain- 
view. He leaves four children, Mau- 
rliie age 11, Luclle age 9, Margaret age 
7 and Dorothy age 6.

A brother of the deceased, W. J. 
Whitson, of Topeka, Kansas, and a sis
ter, Mra. Eva Davla, of Topeka, and 
Mrs. Whitson's mother, Mrs. Wllaon, of 
Paula Valley, Oklahoma, attended the 
funeral.

Mr. Whitson waa a member of the 
I. O. O P lodge and the Irwin Lodge 
Na 2«U. A O. U. W.. of Topeka. Kan- 

a. The Brotherhood of Ehiglneera of 
Topeka was one of the orders which 
sent floral offerings.

^ Iw o f Service

WE WANT YOU
To open on account with ua, whether you have a large or oinall amount 

to deposit. We want to show you what the Sign of 
Service really atanda for.

I  WE P A Y  INTEREST O S  TIME DEPOSITS \

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A GOOD BANK TO  BANK WITH

■♦)IOK»»)10l(»»)K)lt»»)IOI(»»)IOK»0)10kO»)lC1(T»J10ltOO)M(#»)IOK>tX

HOUSEWIVES ATTEND
•UHI-NAHEL” DEMONSTRATION.

The "Chl-Namel" demonstration at 
the Donohoo-Ware hardware store 
waa a marWI of what can be done with 
a painter's brush. And the wonder of 
It la that K la ao simple. "Any child 
coa do It," said Mlsa Morris, the dem
onstrator.

“fNil-.N'amer* Is the art and the equip
ment for making old floors "look like 
new" and of making a common pine 
board appear Hke the finest and rar- 
aat of wood.

Quite a bevy of homemakers were 
Intorested apectators, watching Miss 
MorrU* deft otrokaa of the brush as 
ahe showed the different shades and 
graining that are possible with "Cbi- 
.Vamel"

Typewriter Paper at The Herald.

Bulk Chocolate

WE have stocked a 
FIRST-CLASS line 

of assorted Bulk Choco
lates and will be glad to 
have you call and inspedt 
them if you wish good 
candy in less than box ¡ 
lots.

WE are going to carry 
a fresh, complete 

line of this class of

fpods. The price is 
ifty Cents per pound.

!Phc a n  s ¿ /^n a rm a cy
“The Store That Treats-U-Right”
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Men’s Suit Sjpecial
50 SuUsy all wool| three jpiece, 
worsteds and cashmeres, 
broken sizes, o{ our regular
$15, $17.50, $20, and $25
lines

a

Choice Monday and Next 
W eek $ Il OO

n
I I
< >
ii

Ladies Shoe Sjpecial
Choice of over 150 jpairs of 
tan, ckamjpagne and white 
button and lace boots, calf 
skin and Nubuck; and all black,
suede and velour shoes. Reg
ularly sold at $8.S0 to $5*00

The Pair

I
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Matinee 

2:30 to 5:00THE MASTER KEY 1Night

7:00 to 10:00 |
ATTEND THE MATINEE— ALWAYS CROWED AT NIGHT

T H E  O L Y M P I C
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TUK CITY BEHIND THE ALLIES.

N*t » BreHth o( tinjret; lit !■ th* Air, 
for tke Society ('oIubom Have Beea 

Tamed iato Death LlaU

Krom Vorue.
In spite of the danger of a surprise 

from a bumb-iadeu Taube, Paris is 
slowly reassuming a normal aspect. 
Parisians are growing accustomed to 
the streets being totally dark at night 
and to dining Quietly at home Instead 
of at the cafes, which, under the war 
regime, close at an early hour. With 
theaters and restaurants closed, noc
turnal promenades have become a fa
vorite diversion, and the handful of 
Parisians who love Paris better than 
Bordeaux or the other refuges of the 
wary, have come to look upon the mid
night stroll as quite as necessary a 
function as the erstwhile- 5 o'clock 
rendesvous at the Ritz; indeed, to see 
the Avenue des Champs Elysees by 
mooDllght, minus the glare of electric 
lights, is a novel and somewhat thrill
ing experience.

The route for the midnight prome
nade is as religiously followed as 
though It were the form of a most sa
cred rite. One must reach the Arc de 
Triomphe somewhere near 11; the ex
act hour is dependent on the peregrin
ations of the moon. Then, after silent
ly contemplating this historic monu
ment, It is proper to wander down 
the avenue to the Place de la Con
corde, where the snowy obelisk lifts a 
chiseled finger toward the stars and a 
shaft of moonlight falls tenderly on the 
gray, tragic figure of Alsace with gray 
phantoms clustered about iL Thence, 
the promenade leads through the 
Tuileries Gardens, past shimmering 
fountains and under shadowy trees to 
where the darkly massive pile of the 
Lsiuvre looms in majestic grandeur, 
and past H to where the mighty towers 
of .Notre Dame rise like twin sentinels 
from the Isle de la Cite. The city is 
atrangely silent—there is no clatter
ing of cabs, no blaring of horns, there 
aro no midnight marauders. The only 
sound is the gentle lap-lap of the 
Heine against the great arches of the 
bridge and the occasional mellow 
chime from the belfry of some adja
cent tower The parvis of Notre Dame 
is the terminus of the midnight prom-

enade. which is to the true Parisian, 
whose every fiber has been outraged 
by the destruction of Louvain and 
Reims, a pious pilgrimage—a visit to 
loved and venerated shrines.

Not only are the theaters and res
taurants closed, but nowhere in all 
Paris is there the slightest ripple of 
social gayety. The society columns in 
the newspapers have been turned into 
lists of the dead, and “court gossip” 
is replaced by paragraphs explaining 
the needs and activities of the Red 
Cross.

Lunching Hnpremely Alone.
Some days ago the Herald an

nounced that the Rita was opening that 
day. I went over for luncheon in 
order to glean a stiuy bit of gayety, 
however flimsy. The result of my ex
pedition was that 1 lunched in the 
great Rlts restaurant absolutely alone. 
Later I returned for tea. and was su
premely alone again. When I handed 
the waiter a  twenty-pound note to pay 
for my tea. he turned pale, and was 
gone long enough for my change to 
have been to the Bank of FYance and 
back.

now To Qlv# Qulaloo To CtiUdeoa.
F S B a tL I in i  la th e  tra d e -m a rk  a a m c  g iv e a  to  a a  
im p ro v e d O ain iac . I t ia a T a r te te M S v ra p .  pleae- 
a a l  to  ta k e  a n d  dnea  n o t d ia tn rb  th e  atom ach. 
C h ild ren  ta k e  it  an d  n e v e r  kn o w  It ia Q uin ine
Alno espec ia ilir  m lap ted  to  a d u lta  w ho~cannot 

e d in a rv  Qta k e  o rd in a rv  Q uin ine . P o ea  n o t n au v ea te  no t 
cau M  n e rv o u an ea . n o r r in g  iia  in th e  head . T ry  
tt  th e  n e a t  t im e  yoii need  Q u in ine  fo r a n y  p i r  
P'»«e. A ak l . i r  2 — nee o rig in a l p ack ag e . T iie  
n a m e  y i£ liR II .lN ií la b lu v n  ia  bo ttle . ccu ta .

The Place Vendôme Ig an sbomlns- 
tlon of desolstlon, the Rue de la Paix 
is hermetically sealed—except for ob
scure back doora In which aged and 
nnmobillzed bookkeepers figure profit 
and loss by day—and the Avenue du 
Bois Is an unhowUng wilderness, un
disturbed by motors and equestrlana 
The bombs dropped on Paris put to 
night all the population that had not 
already found haven elsewhere, and 
if there are any Americans belonging 
to the smart world in Paris, they are 
invisible to the naked eye. The thea
ters have all been closed since the be
ginning of hostllltlee, and there are 
no social affairs of any category what
soever.

Always it is the soldier first, and 
afterward the prosaic affairs of busi
ness. In order that the future welfare 
of the soldier and the soldier's family 
may as far as possible be assured, a 
constant and determined effort la be
ing made In Paris to keep as many of 
the shops open as possible. Rather a 
pathetic effort It la. when customers 
are so few and the force of workers so 
decimated. Some definite Idea, per
haps. ia given of the state of everyday 
affairs by the statement that the Rtab- 
llsaeinents Duval (the Childe reetaur- 
anta of Parlai have been open only 
every other day.

However, the ember» of busineea are 
assiduously kept alive, to be fanned 
to a flame at the first propltltious mo
ment Here and there a shop takes 
down its shutters, here and there a

W AR P R IC E S  need not disturb the housewife who knows the 
nutrive value and culinary use of 4-W Breakfast Food. It contains the 
maximum of nutriment at smallest cost.

T H E  M O S T  C O S T L Y  W AR that has involved the’ hu* 
man race for all time is the conflict between Nature and Disease. The 
first move in warfare is to clear the ailementary canal of all toxins of ’ all 
past food follies by eating Nature’s food 4-W.

Y O U R . G R O C E R  H A S IT
-l-W BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY

A M A R ILLO , U . S . A .

Buy Your Lumber Direct From Mill
We are Manufacturers. We carry 7 million feet 

at all times amd cut 50,000 feet per day. Our Lum
ber in upper grades is all steam dried, and our man
ufacture IS as good as the best. We furnish House 
Bills complete. No Bills or Timbers too large for us 
to handle. Send us your Bill and let us snow you 
what the saving will be.

Blount-Dicker Lumber Company
Alto, Texas

new model appears In the window of a 
modiste, and now and again, when an 
order comes into the “grandes msi- 
sons,” the linen sheets and soft, fine 
bandages for the Red Cross are aban
doned for length of silk and velvet to 
be swiftly, deftly fashioned into a 
model of the house.
The Mode la Arrested DevelepmenL
Conditions resulting from the war 

have bad a curlmis effect upon the 
mode. Shortly after the opeoings. In 
other seasons, the various silhouettes 
of the different houses have gradually 
merged themselves into one composite 
silhouette embodying the best features 
of many, and this silhouette has re
mained the fashion until the couturiers 
created new models. This year, while 
many models have been sent to Ameri
ca, not a sufficient number of the new 
frocks have been worn In Parts to rt‘suU 
In a composite picture of the mode. 
The original models still exist as so 
many distinct units of widely varying 
style, so that one cannot say that this 
or that particular thing 1s the fashion. 
The synthesising of the mode to obtain 
the composite silhouette rests this 
season with America, and what Ameri
ca will make of it remains to be seen. 
Until the great battle now In progress 
results In a final victory for the Allies, 
nothing further will be done In Paris 
In the wsy of developing the mode.

I talked with the present manager 
of one of the great textile houses a 
few days ago, and he Informed me that 
while confidence was returning and 
prospects brightening, they were still 
not doing a centime's worth of busi
ness, and would not until M. Poincare 
and the other political potentates 
deemed it wise to return to Parts This 
event be hopes to see realised within a 
short time, but everything depends 
upon the result of the tremendous bat
tle of the Aisne, which, it Is to be 
hoped, will be terminated in another 
ten days. If the battle goes to the Al
lies, business will begin Instantly 

Will, the Mighty Eallf
The "grande maisons” are going to 

have ooloesal orders of mouralnc and 
crepe, but that Is approximately the 
only correct prognostication possible 
in regard to them. The reception 
rooms of these big establishments are 
swathed In linen covers and piled high 
with Red Croes accessories, and all 
(he big jewelry houses have aparently 
removed their treasures to more salu
brious climes.

There is much speculation alrtvady 
as to whether or no the midwinter 
opening will be held as usual It de
pends, like everything else, upon the 
war, but It Is difficult to Imagine a 
condition of things which would make 
It (Mtsalble to produce new models in 
Paris in February. I hear that in 
New A'ork steps are already being 
taken to design spring frocks In case 
the worst happens in Paris; but my 
faith is pinned to the Uue de la l*alx 
and the Place Vendóme. If no models 
are produced here In February, then. 
Indeed, are the mighty fallen

O H.

KAN8AH (TTY STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

«OT A TOrCH OF IT.

Excursion to Childress, Texas
Account Panhan(ile Swine Breeders Assn., Decem

ber 11th and 12th.' Tickets on sale December 10th 
an d lltha tfa reo f $8.00 for the Round Trip. Good for 
return limit December 13th.
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent i

A Presbyterian minister at Pasa
dena. California, the Rev. McLeod, 
wanted to try his* hand at editing a 
newspaper. He had Ideas which he 
believed could be incorporated In this 
work to sdvantage both to the paper 
and the public. He asked the editor 
of n daily paper if he might not edit 
the journal for just one day The re
quest was quickly and readily granted. 
The minister went Into the office with 
high hopes, but he found editing a 
newspaper had features of which he 
hud never dreamed, and at the end of 
his day’s work he expressed hlmaelf 
as follows;

"My time is almost up as 1 pen this 
last line; ray hand la almost paral
ysed; my brain Is befuddled, and 1 am 
right glad to vacate the holy spot. 
Such a rush and riot and disarray. 
Such a jumble of potpourri; It strikes 
me as the effort to bring order out of 
chaos, and to do It lightning quick. I 
am reminded of the memorable words: 
‘The earth was without form and void, 
and darkness was upon the face of the 
waters.’ Never shall I criticise news
paper men more. I shall pray for 
them. They have my heart’s forbear
ance henceforth and forever. They 
are the hardest worked, shortest lived, 
poorest paid brain workers In this 
weary old world of ours."—Pueblo 
CMeftaln.

KANSAS CITY STtX'K YARDS. 
Nov. 37.—^Ths sharp advance Monday 
of last week held until the close of 
the week on all grades of cattle except 
medium and common steers. The re
stricted opening of Chicago and St. 
I.iouls resulted in an unstable demand 
at those points, with uneven and lower 
markets, as no stock was permitted 
to be shipped out, and the demand was 
found unsatisfactory without the 
steadying element of the order buying 
trade. Outside order buying, which Is 
now centered at Kansas City on ac
count of existing regulations, proA[ed 
to be the main prop of the market 
here. Some orders from Eastern kill
ers were carried over to this we<>k.

Receipts to-day are 2S,000 cattle 
here, market on killing grades 10 to 
20 cents lower, stackers and feeders at 
a BtandstlU. A report that two sick 
calves had been discovered at the 
Wichita yards, and the closing of that 
market to the Stocker and feeder trade 
till It Is found what Is the nature of 
the disease, was sufficient to postpone 
transactions In stockers and feeders 
here, although some bids 25 to 50 cents 
lower were made The Wichita case 
is not regarded serloualy here, except 
as to its effects on the demand for 
Stockers and feeders, as every sick 
cow now gets attention from Inspec
tors looking for foot and mouth dis
ease symptoms

Prime steers sold about steady to
day. Eastern killers being out early 
in search of them Top 110.55, >ear 
lings S t 110.25, and good heavy steers 
S t  tO.OO. Middle class steers sold 10 
cents lower, at tK.25 to 19.50, Colorado 
beef steers 27.00 to 17 35. Western 
cattle on the feeder order were de
prived of support from country buy
ers, and sold 15 to 25 cents lower, some 
steers at $6.25 being regarded 25 cenU 
lower Cows and bslfers sold with a 
minimum decitns, veal calves 35 to 60 
cents lower, tops 210.00, qusrsntins 
oaUle 10 cents lower and fairly active, 
beat ateera 27.35

Hogs opened 5 to 10 rents lower, 
but tbs trade settled down to a 10 to 
20 cents lower bsala; receipts. 20.000 
bead Order buyers bought most of 
their hogs 10 cents lower, at 27.55 to 
27.85, and packers got what was left 
10 to 20 cents lower, at 27 tO to 2" 70. 
except that one packer competed with 
the order buyers for the best bogs, 
and paid 27.85 for heavy welghU 
Packers want hogs at present rates, 
while they are ftlllDg their cellars 
with product, but they cannot afford to 
advance prices in order to get them, 
the time to raise the price being after 
the cellars are filled. Order demand 
is so strong, however, that no break 
can be enforced under existing condl- 

itions.
I Hheep and lambs are In moderate 
supply, and under ordinary clrcum- 
Btoncos the market would ris*>. but 
there Is a limit to high prices, and 
lambs are said to havs reached It for 
the pr sent. Tops brought 29.00 to
day, snd some pes-fod yearlings from 
Colorado brought 27 00, ewes 2t 60 to 
25.50. Feeding tsmbs ore slroiig. st 
26 75 to 27 25 J. A RICKAHT, 

Msrket Correspondent.

What color crows were before they 
were smitten black Is uncerlsin. It is 
a strange fact that they are most 
closely allied to the jays and magpies 
on one hand, and to birds of paradise 
on the other, so the posalbiltlea are 
intftnite. But the classical legend that 
they were originally white gains some 
support from the frequency with which 
alblnoe appear among all kinds of 
crows.

The voices of almost every member 
of the crow family have In their very 
harshness an unbirdllke and partly hu
man quality that could not fall to im
press the primitive Imagination. In 
spite of the common Idea that crows 
do nothing but csw, the old sugureers 
recognised no less than sixty-five In
tonations of the raven's voice, each 
with Its special significance From 
the ringing “Hahkt rahk! rahk! rahk!" 
of the hooded crow, the Hwedes have 
borrowed their Here« cheer, the finest 
battle cry poaseooed by any people

Nearly all the true crows, as well sa

many of their near relotlvee. will pick 
up more or less of human speech In 
captivity; and It is sometlmea hard to 
believe that the slynese with which 
they Invest their remarks, the optaeos 
snd intonation, are altogether occl- 
dentnl.

TEXAN KATE HEARING
HAN BEEN PONTPONID.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 23.—The 8UU 
Railroad Commission has poatponod 
from November 23 to December 1 the 
public hearing that Is to be held on 
the application of the railroads of 

I Texas for a 15 per cent hortsoatol In
crease In freight rotes. It Is proba
ble that the bearing will take place at 
Houston Instood of Austin. Both the 
railroads and the Railroad Commis
sion are making extensive prepara
tions for the case. It being the purpoee 
of the former to attempt to show ths 
necessity of the proposed Increase

\

Call The Herald for Cat Gordo.

$3i5
•Y MAIL ONLY. 
NO PANT VIAN.

B a r g a i n  D a y s '  

D EC EM B ER  1 . 1 5
This Peried Ooly. A  Æ W

You can tubacribc, rtn«w or 
extend your eubecriptton to

F0R T W (N m iST A R -1E L niR A N
The nswepepar with Uie sew modern method of 
leeulng editlona Ihsi of priailng them tor train 
departures. Kighi editlona dolly. The very Isieet 
orwe right up to trais Ilms.

DAY AND NIGHT WIRE SERVICE
Atoocisud Presa HearoTa Looead WUw. lateras- 
lioosl News Service. Operisi Correepoodeau. Ope- 
•-tal Marhei Oervice Always all ihe news Always 
more lllueiraied fealurea

For as entire year. Dally sad Ousdsy By Meii 
Only. No port year orders lohea. Ail "Bsr«ala 
Day* aubocrlptlona era deled hsiwsen Dee I end 18
lend yeur order 4 
authenaed SQsnt

erodentlela
Yew sen leave yewr arder a* thle 
wenn #east affisa. We wMI tend 
A at the |3 J I  rate end save yew
the hether.

$6.00
APTtN

BABOAIN OAVa.

0

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR M  YEARS

THE ( BOW HAN PiUl'KED
IN MANY LKGENDN.

! The value of the mineral products 
I of New York, according to the United 
States Geological Survey, Increeoed 
from 238,431,910 In 1213 to 241,594.052 

'in 1913.

From the liondon Times
In all times and countries man has 

regarded crows with superstitious awe, 
as birds of omon. the faiiilllars of 
witches and evil sprites, and the con- 
flndanU of deltlra whom they never 
failed to betray. Odin took them for 
his heralds and councilors, but could 
not trust them, and they blabbed the 
secrets of Valhalla. They were the 
scandalmongers of Olympus, and to 
their evil tongues poor Coronls owed 
her death. Indra. in wrath at their 
trie bearing, hurled them down 
through all the hunured stages of his 
heaven. They would have disclosed to 
his enemies hte hiding place uf Mo
hammed in the rocks of Thaur, but the 
dove built her nest, and the spider 
spun her web to hide It. No bird sure
ly had nobler opportunities; and every
where It proved itself unworthy of Its 
trust.

It was satlefactorlly established by 
the old writers that the crows got 
their blackness In punishment for their 
sins. It seems to have been futile pun
ishment. for there Is no living thing 
that shows In Its demeanor less evi
dence of a repentant spirit. Instead 
of being ashamed of their blackness, 
crows, as an Indian writer has said, 
"swagger In It, and pretend that they 
chose that exact shade for themselves."

«I FricaJi T¥oafbl Mr. 
U^bM Woald Dit, Bat 

Om  H tlp«a Hm la

RccoTtrj.

PMWfoytoa, Kjr.—In latereatlng td> 
yloca trom this pisce, AAr. A. J. Huches 
writes 88 lollows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for flye (5) years, aad 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He sdvlsed me to try 
TKadiofL’s Black-DraiighL and quit

Ukmg other inedldaeB. f decMai l i  
take his advtc«, although I m  mat lav» 
say coafldeacc la iL 

I have oow beca f ^ i f  Black- 
tor three moatha, aad tt haa ewed 
haven't had (boat awhd skk 
•lace I began ustaatt.

I am ao ttualBut tor whal BMch» 
Draught haa done lor me.”

Thedlord’s Black-l>aught haa b tH  
found a vtry valuable mediclae lor da- 
rangementa oi the stomach and liver. H 
la composed o» pure, vegetable berta, 
contains no dangerous Ingredients, aad 
acts gently, yet surely, ft caa be freely 
used by young and oM, aad should be 
kepi in every family chest 

Qet s package today.
Only a quarter. ^

/ k

W H E fE V E I m  NEED 
A ( E N E I  TONIC - TM E (D O V E ’ S

f

K

The Old Stand d Grove'*" Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as f /eneral *ic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives O ut dalaria .riches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whol* iystem For Grown People and Children«

Yon know 
sa ths form 
tonic prop 
tonic and 
Wenkne 
Mother ■ 
Retie' r 
pnrlf ' 
N o ' .. .

w' you #'» aking when you Uke Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
IS pri' . on every label showing that it eoatains the well known 

ea of «NINE end IRON. It Is es strong at the etrongest bitter 
.1 T ..ete Form. It bee no equal for Malaria, C h ilU ^ ^  Fever, 

. debility end foes of appetite. Givea life ajid vigor to Nursing 
,e, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionaneas without purging. 

,i>s depreeaion and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
.'■«yl, A True Tonic and Sure Aupetixer. A Complete Btrengtfaener. 
.u iJ be without it. Guaranteeu by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

t ei’ 
2



rBOtilUSMH OF THE FOOT*
IMD-MOl'TH U18KAHE FltiUT.

^ n i » r j  of ARrirHlture CoBiiiárni 
gltuiUoB KiroiniRiBft !■ tioTenil 

of OB*'*'Bf***<> HUtoi.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 28.—The 
order alRned here FYiday by the Sec- 
rot«ry of Agriculture lifting the quar
antine agalnat Canada on account of 
the foot-and-mouth dlaeaae la regarded 
by the authorlUea here an encouraging 
OTtdenca that they are “on the outalde 
of the dlaeaae " Thla ineana that there 
are grounda for the belief that quar- 
antlnea already declared have been 
aufflclent to atop the movement of In
fected cattle and that the dlaeaae can 
now he held within the llmita of the 
arena already quarantined. It la quite 
poaelble, of eourae, that aporadlc caaea 
may be found In one or two more 
gtatea, but It la hoped that even If thla

checked, It la eatimated that It will 
take at leaat alx montba to alamp out 

tracea of the Infection. In thlaall
work, it will be of great aaalatance If 
anew cornea quickly to cover the 
ground. Quarantinea, It la announced, 
of whole or parta of Stotea will be 
lifted aa rapidly aa aafety permita.

IMVEKNIFIKD FAKMINU KU
LOGGER A MATTER ÜF CUOICE.

While the European war haa brought 
the Texaa farmer to the neceaalty of 
piovldlng a home-grown living. It haa 
at the aame time forced the American
Nation to the neceaalty of p roducing____  _ ...... imuo
at home a great many things which | of the North American Review makea

[eighty-four per cent of our exporta 
¡.were producta of the aoll; thirty-three 
yeara later (laat year) they were for- 
ty-alx per cent. In 1880 manufacturea 
conatituted fifteen per cent of our ex
ports; In 1913 manufacturea were for
ty-nine per cent. In this time we have 
practically ceased to export meat, and 
hrve almost ceased the exportation of 
breadstuffs. Last year saw the begin
ning of Imports of cattle from Argen
tine.

Showing that the necessity for better 
and more diversified farming Is over- 
ehadowlng this Nation—and the illus
tration applies with peculiar force to 
Texas—a writer In the November Issue

formerly came from Germany, Bel- these aUtemenU; 
glum, Austria, Prance, Russia, Eng- *<|n spite of the fact that more than 
land and her dependencies. sixty per cent of the world’s acreage

To-day the United States, aa regards of corn Is located within our bound- 
many necessary articles, la In the con- arles, we imported more than 8,000,000 

iditlon of Edison, whose supply of car- bushels of this cereal from tha begln- 
doas occur the amage will not hejt^H,. acid required in making grapho- ning of October, 1913, to the end of
serlooa. ' phone records was shut off by the war. February, 1914. • • • While the

Edison Invented a process for making miracle of this season’s wheat crop 
bis carbolic acid, cheaper than he bad has again furnished occasion for ag 
bought It from Germany; and like- rlcultural optimism, our farming meth- 
wlse there must be aome Inventing and ods will have to undergo a decided Im- 
speclal farming dune In this country provement If our supply of breadstuffs 
or people will have to do without some Is to be more than adequate for do- 
of the things to which they are accus- mestic consumption 
tomed.

Hence, diversified farming Is no 
lunger a matter of choice. Agricul 
tural Iniporta Into the United States 
from July 1, 1912, to June 30, 1913,

serlooa.
Aaotber cause fur eocouragement Is 

the fact that although a shipment of 
Infected cattle reached Spokane, Wash
ington, aome days ago, no new caaea 
have since been reported from that 
State. This la taken to mean that the 
diseased cattle were killed and buried 
before they had had opportunity to 
spread the disease; in consequence, it 
has not been considered necessary to 
quarantine Washington.

At the present time the States moat 
sertoosly affected are Ubiu, Illinois, 
Indiana and Pennsylvania ’These are 
ail feeding States; that la. States In 
which farmers make a practice of buy
ing cattle and swine and finishing 
them for the market The quaran- 
tiaes. which not oaly prohibit the ex
port of live stack from Inferted States, 
bwt also the import of tattle from un
infected areas for any purpose except 
Immediate slaughter. Interfere, of 
eonrse, with this bustnaas This Im
plies considerable Itma to the farmer 
la addition to the expense Incurred by 
the Ooverameot In the slaughter of tbs 
actually Infected herds 

Outside of this belt, the three New 
England States of roonertlcut. Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts are perhaps 
the subject of the greatest coucern 
These are small, densely-populated 
States Although the actual number 
of cattle already Infetted Is compara
tively small. It will probably be some 
time before any of the quarantines ran 
be lifted In this regloa 

f>B lbs other hand, the stluatlon In 
New York seem# to be fairly well In 
hand

Estimating consumption at six and 
one-half bushels of wheat per person 
In the United States. It Is easy to see 
where the people of the world will be 
next yesr If there should be even s

as given In the 1913 yearbook of the slight falling off of the American crop, 
Unlt»Ml Statea Iiepartnient of Agricul- remembering the decreased yields in 
ture. tolsl t9». .̂H03.934. These figures foreign countries as a result of the 
would provide s German statesman •'■r The world haa seen breod riots 
with a highly Interesting problem lU »'“1 more. With a constant-
would atudy them to see which Im- ly decreasing agricuttursi production, 
porta could be grown and which could *he aerloua condition of affaira con- 
be profitably changed from the raw fronting nations must be apparent to 
to the manufactured product In bis all 
own country, and then would follow
some highly efficient government pro-|HKELS HIGHER THAY EVER Kf)W. 
rooting This analytic tendency haa
made tiermany in a generation one| High heels are so much a matter of

125. The all-jet buckle, too, la worn on poor land, aa an application to or- 
wltb an all-white or black and white chard soil for baatening fruit, in mar- 
allpper. ket gardens where crops demand much

In spite of the black and white nitrogen, and In many other places so- 
vogue, there are seen several charm- jdlum nitrate is indispensable. Such 
lag models in bronxe. 'crops ss potatoes, garden and truck

Some of the newest allppera show a | crops grown in colder sections need 
strapping effects that seem to come, quick-acting nitrates in addition to le- 
from under the foot and to clasp | gume nitrogen to puah the crops be-

Wamt Ads
BOARD AND ROOM—First honM 

aorth of Chriatinn Church. Pbons 474. 
-Adv. D-tt

of the first producing rountriss In the course now on all aorta of shoes and 
world, and has lieen a pertinent factor beota that a request for lower heels— 
In doubling her populsllon since 1870. even moderately low heels—meets with 

tK the grand toUl of agricultural prdlte surprise from the shoe dealers. 
Imports Into ths United States, “Ixiw heels sre not worn this sest- 
smountlng to flO per person, products «on.’’ Is (heir answer, snd that set- 
sggregstlng some 8430.000,000, or al- ties It.
most two thirds, ran b# produced aa There Is every reason to believe, say 
well In thU country, and much of them dealers, thst well-dressed
In ths Mouth M«ime of them will have ^„»erlran women will show greatest 
to be pnidured hers If we ge< them at black boots with fawn cloth

or seude uppers, with gray a close sec- 
For insisnee. Amérela spent abroad ond.

last year for live etock nine and one much favor the black pat-
half million dulUre, for dairy prod- boot with white upper will

The grealeel single loss has uris. ten snd one half mllllona, for ,, Impoetible to aay One
m. a.IP» k..r,< n# - s s  ..«•lU  ' -- ------ • -».i  —-  >----- • •  1 aain nere u  is impoealbie to nay Onibeen that of a dairy herd of ^ 9  calile bides snd skins, ua# hundred seven- i u. . .  ,  . . ,__ . , .. . . . . .  • '“ ’P «Mers to an especially conBhleb mmm f.-Mut InfM-tai« In the Mur. mlllloas, for CoUoa. flsawklcll was found Infected In the Bur 

oagk of Queens, oa l..oag leland The 
eatlra herd bad to be slaughtered Ha 
value was appraloed at approximately

hemp producta, thirty 
sugar and molaasee, 
three mllllont, for olive oil. seven mil

and arrvallve though smart class of women 
millions; (or bn* sctually not Included this rouch- 
ons hundred «jigeussed type of shoe In Its stewk. and 

------- *' that in spile of Its recent Pari# vogue

squarely over the Instep.
More and more women who dreea 

with care are having their slippers 
made specially to go with their gowns. 
For Instance, a pair of evening slip
pers recently ordered showed a  lower 
short vamp portion of fine green kid 
with a buck and heel portion of a sort 
of Byzantine tapestry made of threads 
of gold and brown, rich greens and 
vivid reds and oranges.

All the rich brocade fabrics from the 
looma of the silk iltWiers are fashioned 
Into slippers to give perfect harmony 
to the sumptuous evening gowns with 
which they are worn.

High boots, bottoned or laced, for the 
street, msgple effects everywhere, 
short evening slippers of goregous bro
cades, and always high heels—this 
seems to be the resume of the shoe 
situation this autumn.

But sre there no low-heeled shoes?* 
one persists In asking the shoe dealer, 
aa he displays the treasures of new 
shoes and slippers, every one with a 
high heel.

*17160 one learns that the only low- 
heeled models among the season’s 
smart footwear is the “English walk
ing shoe,“ which, the ehoe dealer tells 
us, is an exceedingly popular product 
of the shoemaker’s sit. It is a  flat- 
solsd. fist-heeled, high-laced boot. *1716 
sole is of rubber and the heel is of 
heavy leather. These shoes sre to be 
bad in black, but moat popular are 
they when made In what is known aa 
mahogany russet.—New York Times.

fore the organic source is ready.
But on the average extensive farm 

let us depend largely upon the legume. 
—FTirm and Fireside.

WANTED—Twenty copies of Ths 
Herald of September 82. Phone. 78. 
—Adv. U.

Now Is tbs time to* visit COCH
RANE’S STUDIO, before the Holiday 
----- —Adv. ti.rush.

bemotal kotice.

r .  W. HOLMES, LAWYER, informa 
his friends and clienta that he haa 
moved his offlee into the Stephens 
Building, over Third Nstional Bank. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE — Second-hand Ford 
oedater. BEN SMITH, a t Pierson ft 

Smith’s. —Adv. tf.

THE LEGI ME FOR BHTROGEHi.

Nevertheless, the white - topped828AOO The Huffato etock yards hsve||(ons, for r i^ isb les . six millions, for
also been infected, and some caaes *nd rice prtiducts. alx mllllona blark-vamped boot la the last word In
have been found la Erie U«»umy, In JThe only reas<in Ibat can be •uggeati'd footwear, and Is In unqueatloned
the Immediate vicinity tMherwlse, the ] «hy these article# are not produced 'These boots have extremely
dissase baa been coaftned to one orjoMire extensively In ths Mouth Is thst. vamps, s tendency whkh In no-
tvo  sertloM of the Mtale. and dt»-# not sppsrenlly. the people are so buay „..^.ble In the smartest footwear of 
App««r to be sprendlag la Delaware, raising cotlun to buy them with that aeason
also, the disease bas been roafined tu they have no time for growing them ^  white-uppered boots
Wllmlngtoa, sad In Sew Jersey. U> | s„t , | |  the producta specified here
Hudson Tounty A portion, at Isaat, i ,re  furnished by the nations at war, ,|,r«*<|sd through two strips of black 
of both these Mtatee. U Is hoped, may some sre thus furnished, ns well which extend from the vninp to the 
ba relMUM>d from quarantine nl an n\mnj other products not named effect, by the way. Is one
early date We have tieen buying our imports borrowed from the tango and many

Tha greatest encouragement of all. | surplus grain, cotton and other fashionable fnds from Argentina,
however. Is probably found In MIchl | products largely, and now find xhe gaiter effect shoe Is another ef
gaa The outbrenb originated In Mlrh i|̂ .,..wuBe the spindles of hhirope are which It tiound to stay In favor
Igan, and It first spread fast ^ ‘’'"'•jout of commission that a large part n j, cumfilned In black and fawn and 
however. It la believed that all tnfe<-led ccMton must be carried by a (,I;.ck and |>earl or gunroetal

great loan, and that aa little as posai- |,-or Indoor wear, the smartest of the 
ble must be grown next year. The shoes are those that show a com
United Míales should manufacture all blnalion of black tnd white. A shoe 
those millions of dollars’ worth of cot- bulh on an exceedingly tapering last, 
ton pniducls that were Importe«! last ^  white kid vamp nad a black

W W wvwSf S« SW sc-« ________
stork have been put underground and 
the Mtate, It Is hoped. Is really clean 
To mnks certain of this. Itowever, s 
fnrm-to-fnrm Inspection Is now being 
made In nil regions previously In

“The legumes ns s source of nitrate 
srs  rather too alow in action to give 
real Immediate profits when used to 
produce great money crops.“ This is 
the statement made by an advocate of 
the use of nitrate of soda on American 
soils

Much a statement should not lead 
any one away from the main fact that 
legumes grown with other crops In s 
field benefit those other crops the first 
year The second year the soil itself Is 
much better from having grown the 
legumes than If nitrate of soda had 
been used and no legumes grown.

I^egumea are our natural nitrate pro
ducers The nitogen Is cheaper, too, 
when furnished us In thla form. And 
yet we should remember sodium ni
trate for Its value In getting quick re
sults. It Is beneficial to almost every 
crop when applied In the right 
amounts and at the right time. For 
quick results when starting a pasture

Photographa for 
Christmas

There is more ot 
the true spirit of 
Xmas in a photo 
of yourself than 
in any other gift 
you could pur
chase. A dozen 
artistic gifts for a 
nominal sum and 
always appreciat
ed. Come now 
before the rush 
begins.

Artistic'Franingaitl 
W  Finisliig

Cochrane Studio

NOTICE.

All persona havlnc ice cream cans 
lor backets belonging to os will plesnn 
! notify us at ones. PLAINVIKW 
CREAMERT. —Adv. tf.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold 
their annual baxaar, Saturday, Deoem- 
her 5, at Paxton ft Oswald’s. Ad. 4t.

FOR SALE—Good desk, letter file 
and chair; practically new. SHALr 
LOW WATER LAND CO. Adv. It.

FOR SALE—Practical ly-new Kim
ball piano. W. B. WINFIELD. Ad. tf.

FOB RENT.

I The First National Bank

' i .  ■. SLATON. Prwsldeat
GUT JACOB. Cashier

W. C. HATHBS, Tins Pm linnt

Flolavlew. Texas
CAPITAL STOCK ....................................
SITBPLrS AND I'NDIYIDED PROPI'TS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Youf buiineM »olicited. appreciated tod protected.

IM seres for farming, 50 acres has 
been cropped; 10 miles from Plain- 
view, Texas. Either cash or sham ot 
crop. Address T. W. EGAN, Routs 8. 
Camden, West Virginia. Adv. I t

FOR SALE OR RENT—Eight-room 
house one block west of Seth Ward 
College. SHALLOW WATER LAND 
CO. —Adv, I t

TO 
wagon. 
—Adv.

t r a d e
3 inch, 
tf.

FOR HOGS—Farm 
KIRBY SCUDDER.

WANTED—Good second-hand wagon 
and harness. W. E. WINFIELD. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR RENT: For winter, furnished
bouse. Six rooms and bath. Phone 
178. —Adv. tf.

Cull Ths Herald for Job Prlntln«

tOflic atht) laymftw-f 8 ft NT a
Qvtatw« ayl ^  aot caM* aerroeaMm m
psgtws (a baad. Evamaber Um  fa ll------------- -*took lar the algaatan ot B. w. oaovK. Me.

_ _ — ... • - ......... ...............  nn a line wniTP ara vamp ban a mark
farted. In (his ronnartlon M U P«*»'“ «  | y..,r. and (he vast quantity of producta bark portion and strap-

> K .. l a  a k i n m a n l a  n f  d lo a e s a d  a l u r h  „  ___  .____ _______ *rk>  .. . .

\  •

out that 18 ahlpmenta of diseased alurlt 
wars traced from fTilrago into .Michi
gan. and that, aa far as Is known now, 
all of the animals In thaw ahtpmenta 
wore slaughtered and burled without 
(hetr having communirated the disease 
to a  single animal on adjacent farms 

Kentucky, also. It la believed, will 
soon be free from qusrsallae The 
dissase has appeared In only three 
counties, snd considerable progress 
has been made in ascertaining that the 
rest of the State Is clear of the Infec
tion. In Iowa and Wlsconaln the In- 
fsrted areas appear to be definitely 
defined, and portions of these States 
may soon be released from quarantine 
The difficulty In releasing portions of 
the State only lies In the fact thst the 
State authorities must gtinrd closely 
the line that separates the quarantined 
from the unquarantined portions. At 
best, this Is a difficult undertaking, 
and unieas It Is absolutely certain that 
the separation would be rigidly en- ; 
forced, the Federal authorlUea consider | 
that the only safe method Is to nuGn- 
taln State boundaries aa ths limits of 
ths quarantine.

Id Montana the sitauUon is still s 
little In doubt. In the first place, a  
shipment of infected cattle was inter
cepted at Giendlve. Furthermore, an
other outbreak has occured near Ter
ry, the extent of which bos not yet 
been definitely determined, though it 
le probably confined to two or three 
counties.

Although the spread of the disease 
Into area« previously uninfected seems

whost* base Is cotton oil The lmp«>r- _i.k • . . . .
tatlon ^  olive oil (or milad. totall.^ 
l«.739,172 In 1913 A recent Improve-
ment In the p .^ e ...n g  of coHon «11 xhe newest shoe buckles, too. show
now remove. .11 the color and taste, .  p„„blnntlon of black and white
leaving a prtidurt equal to the beat «»jvl and white pearl or rhine
olive oil In every respect, vastly  ̂ .I , ,u A combined In numerouscheaper, and far superior to the grade » k k.^  O"" PgJr of buckles showing
secured from the second pressing of ,ki, „ . - „ i , . ___kiinia magpie combination Is priced at

From these two sources ■

Servi 
that

the olives 
much help could be given ths cotton 
growers and the cotton oil interests, 
snd the substitution of cotton bagging 
for nine million dollars’ worth of jute 
grown abroad would help that much 
more. Texas sends out of the Mtate 
about seventy-five per cent of her cot 
ton oil meal and cuke; If aome of the 
nine and one-half million dollars 
worth of live stock we Imported laat 
year were grown In Texaa, there would 
be a profitable use for the cotton-se«>d 
meal and cake we ship out at a feed
ing price lower than In past years, and 
cotton producers snd oil men would re
ceive the benefit.

There Is no section of the United 
States better able than the South to 
supply the demands of the readjust
ment made necessary by the war, and 
no part of the South better—if our 
farming is Improved and made more 
profitable—than Texas. Texas farms 
must be made-to yield merchantable 
crops to the limit of productiveness, 
summer and winter alike. There la 
no other way to prosperity In this 
State.

This Nation was once made up of 
an almost exclusively agricultural

to have been to a great measure people, but It is no longer so. In 1880

DRN. SMITH ft SMITH 
Will be St Dr. Owern* OMee 

la Plalavlew every Taesday. 
Speelalists la the Treatowst ef 

PILES, FISSURES, 
wad sll-

REfTAL DISEASES.
Ns eattlBg, tyiog sad ranteria- 

lag. Trenlmeat safe 
aad sere.

No détention from hasloess 
|)d or pleasare.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
- F o r -  ♦

WINDMILL AND PUMP WORK ♦  
New or Repair ♦

—See- ♦
S. 8. SLONEKEB ♦

AU Werk Goaranteed. Pkeoe 178 ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
DR. J. S. HAMILTON ♦  

DENTIST ♦
ABBonnees the speohic ef hin ♦  

efflcee, ♦
Reems 4 aad t ,  ♦

First NatloBal Baak Bnildlsf. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

the 
cities in 

orna and 
as,, the Katy 

nés can serve 
j ^ o u  best, either 

as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight-

♦ AAtftftltCItfthftNJkftfty Y ftftAJKftftJtOlff tf tA-itf tf tkA ftftlMif t e iUkftfteA ftf tAA'd f t llHk^1 i ♦G w »  ■ — -
I Have

♦  H
♦  E

WANT D ♦

!♦
♦
'♦
[ f t

R ADS A
A R

L BRING I
D R

♦  TRY TRY ♦
♦  THEM RB8ULT8 THEM
♦  TRY TRY ♦
♦ D R
♦  L 8ITRB I  ♦
♦  A R ♦
♦  R FROM A ♦
♦  I  L ♦

!♦ H WANT ADS D ♦
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the Carbon Cleaned Out 
of Your Cylinders

DR. C. E. ROBINSON, 
VETERINABY SURGEON. 

Treats all diseases sf demesGc 
aalmals.

Offlee Aker's B an.
Colls answered day er alfht. 

Day Pkeae,S8|N%fetPlieiM,tSt.

iSm
THE UnUAl.

Qinstmas 
Holiday 

Excursion 
R ates!

will be in effect 
VIA

k

I
We are now equipped to take the

carbon out of your cylinders without taking 
the motor down. Please call and see us.

Trade W ith Us As W e Appreciate 
Your Business.

Egge-Corlett Auto

(To the SOUTHEAST
ERN STATES, to ST. 
LOUIS, CHICAGO, etc.

and to points in
TEXAS, LOUISIANA, |  
ARKANSAS, OKLA- 

HOMA, ETC
When Planning Your Holiday Trip 

Consult T . & P . Ry. Agents 
or write

A. ♦. IK L L  o s o . 0. M UN TSS
Asst. OSN. Pass. Aftl Osa. Pass.

DALLAS. TEXAS

♦ ftwo>»awMi» p » » a iM i anaftft

I
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Buy Useful Christmas Gifts

P

Thanksgiving has passed, Christmas is approaching—there are 
only 22 shopping days left. You will find it advantageous to buy use> 
ful gifts from our big Qjj ĉtical stock of merchandise while the selections 
are complete, while our sales force is not badly rushed, while you can 
make careful thoughtful selections without annoyance.

You know, of course, of the movement in this country to give use
ful remembrances—an overcoat, a half dozen shirts, a pair of shoes, a 
hat, a suit of clothes; theie could be nothing more appropriate fora man.

W hat Woman or Miss wouldn’t appreciate a coat or suit, a set of 
furs, pair of shoes, dress pattern, dainty lingerie, a sweater coat, or a 
winter hat? *

Many of these articles are now on sale at 20 PER CENT RE
DUCTION—a saving worth your consideration.

Don’t just call for clothes when you make up the Christmas list 
—insist on Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats for Men, Herci^les Suits 
for Boys, Palmer Coats and Coat Suits for Women and Misses, Qii^en 
Quality Shoes for Women, Steadfast Shoes for Men, Stetson and Worth 
Hats for Men.

W e sell and highly recommend Ivanhoe Mills Underwear for 
Men, Women and Children.

Come in next week and let' us aid you with Christmas suggestions.

K t

5

¡
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P la in vie w  M ercantile C o m p a n y
A DRY GOODS STORE IN A BLOCK TO ITSELF”

y
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PRAIBIB ATEXÜB.

PRAIRIE AVENUE. Tex.. Nov. 17.— 
Rom Crouch la worklnc for Bill OoItT 
tSIa WMk.

Mr. Hate« has built a big granary, 
and It Is Jam full of threshed maize 
and feedstuff.

Mias .Nellie Williams entertained a 
party of young people Thanksgiving 
at dinner.

.Mr. Dieter entertained company from 
Kress Monday of this week.

The young people had a fine time 
singing here Sunday evening, and at 
night at the Jas. Pullen home.

Mrs. Ed Caldwell, of Eldorado, Okla., 
U here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Mercer.

Mrs. Chas. Barrett is on the sick list 
at present. Her mother, Mrs. Thomas, 
is with her.

We are having miety weather here 
at preseat, but moat of the farmers 
are through sowing wheat

8. M. Nations was In Plainview Sat* 
urday.

«N>rK NATION 18 HAPPT
IN H0N0R1N« «OD A8 BA81H.”

(Continued from Page One.)

LIBERTY.

UBKRTY, Texas, Nov. 27.—Thresh- 
m c  is d^ayed f #  a few days, owing 
t a ^ e  heavy fogs.

ff. D. Leach and (^arlle Jackson vis
ited at Amarillo Sunday.

Mlse Vera Holland visited at the 
llggkwall home Wednesday afternoon.

J. O. Siepp marketed his hogs Wed- 
neadnjr,

^Lee Gibson and sister were honored 
wi|h a fruit shower Saturday night. 
A large number was present and all 
regorted a fine time.

Albert King and Virgte Chancey at
tended church in Plainview Sunday 
nlgiit

^ I t e  a large attendance witnessed 
Uuntoz supper at the Woodrow school 
house Friday night 

HisB Fay Raper spent Saturday 
with Minnie T.iemaster.

HILTEETON.

John Sanders, of Quitaejue .passed 
thrangh Sllverton Tuesday on a busi- 
04MS trip to Plainview.

Hiss Pearl Burton, who has been 
H^Hing here for some time, went to 
P^i^vtew Friday to do some shopping. 
-Riverton Star.

k r i  Roid left yesterday fi r Demont, 
T|icas.

|f r . and Mrs, Frank Banow retumed 
yegterday from a visit to TTereford.

put through innumerable trials and 
hardships till October 1, when the 
dykes were cut and the wind from the 
northwest and then the southwest 
hurled the sea Inland. The determined 
speech of the Burgomaster, Adrian 
Van de Werf, when the people came 
to him and complained that the city 
should be surrendered, is noteworthy. 
When called by the Spaniards ‘dog 
eaters and cat eaters,’ the plucky 
burgomaster responded that as long as 
you hear a dog bark or a cat mew, 
know that we will not surrender. This 
people was the forerunner of the early 
settlers of the New World.

"The mission of our Nation as a 
Christian Nation is well defined. With 
such God-fearing, Christian men as 
Wilson and Bryan at the head of our 
Government, our Nation will ‘On aijd 
on and on, sail on.’

“The people who settled this coun
try were not mere adventurers. Such 
fortune hunters would not have en
dured the hardships Incident to con
quering a primeval forest beyond the 
broad Atlantic. It was the question 
of God that thrust them out

’’In the very nature of the case, the 
power that was to shape the Govern
ment and dominate this land must 
come from Plymouth, and not from 
Jamestown. If we of the South would 
be wise, we should take account of 
tha t

Second, from this Nation’s recoinl- 
tion of (Jod it may properly be called 
a Nation whose God is the Lord. Je
hovah is our God. After all, the great
est question of all is the question of 
God. ‘The question of conscience, of 
religion; and it was nothing lees than 
thin which brought the Pilgrims to 
Plymouth. Their first act was a rec
ognition ot God. Their church was 
overtopped by the fort. God, the Gos
pel and gunpowder were their hope. 
‘Their ascending prayers passed under 
the cannon’s mouth on its way to 
heaven.

"Their whole govenmental life was 
built around the Idea of an overruling 
God. Take as illustrating this, the 
prayer. Just l^fore the passing of the 
Declaration of Independence, sug
gested by so influential a man as 
Benjamin Franklin; the appeal to God 
in the Declaration of Independence 
and in the Constitution; the legal oath 
from the humblest witness all the way

up to our chief magistrate. The athe
ist and the infidel are incompetent wit
nesses. Take the national thanks
giving; (he freedom of conscience, po- 
tectlon of public worship, and the ex
emption from taxation of ehurch and 
benevolent Institutions: the tawa 
our land are founded on the Bible.

Oar NaUen Rlessed.
"This Nation is. therefore, h appy - 

blessed—In having as the basis of 
thought and the regulating principle 
of the people God as the center, and 
not man. All the difference lies here. 
In Its moral sense and power. These 
are the forces that exalt, that Insure 
a correct government, the proteetkw 
of OMO's rights, relief and support of 
Uie, (srenk and unfortunate.

The Nation is blessed In the breadth 
of Its domain and Its national strength. 
In its rich resources. This would have 
been a hades instead of a heaven if the 
country had been small. Here we can 
grow large ideas. The sleeping car,
I believe, is an American invention, 
made necessary by the length of our 
railway systems. It required a magni
ficent domain for the solution of the 
world's colossal problems. America's 
wealth surpasses England's by the 
magnificent sum of 110,000.000,000; 
France’s by 114,000.000,000. Our Na
tion is blessed in Its peaceful spirit 
and policy. Think what this country 
has already been to the world In Its 
policy of peace. Blessed are the peace-
makers

have neglected Him. How it must 
grieve Him.

"In many parts of our land, this is 
the day for family gatherings. What 
joy tiñere is to the hearts of loved ones 
la the annual geiksdag The children 
coming home! What joy to the heart 
of the fond father and mother! The 
grandchildren are g^herlng in. This 
joy of love is but an Intimation of the 
divine love and the gathering of those 
faithful. May M be an abiding Joy.- I

HTAILN WANT INI8T-HEAHON
«AME WITH rOLLKlllANM,

7’he All-Stars of Plainview, who 
were defeated by the Seth Ward team 
’Thursday, have Issued a challenge to 
the collegians for a game to be played 

ro weeks after Thanksgiving, Thurs
day, December 10. The All-Stars be
lieve that with two weeks of practice 
they will be able to put up a game 
that will prove interesting to lovers 
of the sport.

ANNOrNUEMENT.

The Bridge Club meets Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Hugh 
Burch, 215 West First Street.

Premised Advsntsges.
"There are advantages promised the 

God-fearing and God-loving nation. 
They shall walk In the light of God's 
countenance. His pleasure shall be 
upon them. His wMom shall guide 
them. In so far as they are right. 
He will be on their side. What glori
ous opportunities are offered such a 
nation! What splendid possibilities! 
What solemn obligations! This is 
God's glorious governmental abject 
lesson.

"God's Nation shall continually re
joice In His name. We should let this 
apply to all of our problems. 1» 
righteousness His nation shall be ex
alted.

Opd TlsHs Hla Laad.
"God visits this land of His. As 

He walks abroad over the land to-day. 
what sights greet Him! He has 
opened his bountiful hand and satis
fied-the wants of all His creatures. 
It would have been a spectacle to make 
the angels rejoice, if all the land had 
stopped this day to show honor to Ood. 
Instead of that, how sad that so many

Among the many beautiful dinners 
given Thanksgiving Day was one given 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Collier, 214 
Jones Street. The table sparkled with 
cut glass and silver and was decked 
with white chrysanthemums.

Five courses were served to Messrs, 
and Meadames T. E. Richards, Oscar 
Collier and A. G. Hinn, Miss Mary Hinn 
and Mr. Christopher Hinn.

Misses Webb, of Seth Ward College, 
went to Hale Center yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A Miller, of Dublin, 
who have been visiting their brother, 
W. A  Miller, and daughter, Mrs. 
George Doubleday left yesterday for 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salgling came 
in Thursday from Austin.

Miss Ullie Glenn and Miss Dew
berry, of Silverton, spent ThanksgiviOA 
with Miss Glenn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Glenn, on Boewell Heights.

Miss Addie Sawyer, of Sllverton, 
visited friends in Plainview thin week.

Mrs. Jewell Bracken Kennedy, of 
Abilene, came in this week to spend 
the winter with her aunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Burch.

Mrs. Addle Broom, of Fort Worth, 
was the guest this week of her sons. 
Honey and Wendell Broom.

Judge W. B. Lewie went to Abileoe 
yesterday.

Mias I'no Waller, after a visit to 
Mies Vada Husoell, returned Saturday 
to Hale ('enter.

T. A Jones, state manager ter the 
|Kumley Engine Company, has been in 
Plainview this week

Mies Olive Wheeler goes to Peters
burg tomorrow to take charge of a 
clase In music.

K E. Warren want to Lubbock to- 
day.

Mrs. George Brewster and Mrs. B F. 
Smith visited Mrs. J. M. Shafer to-day. 
Mrs Rebecca White, of Stepbenville.

' returned with them for a few days'
I visit.
I Mine Beeale Swann, who has been 
spending the summer and fnll with 
Mm K. T. Colemnn, Isfl to-day for her 
home, at Tyler.

j Alvin Street, after n trip to Hale 
County, has returned to OoMthwnlte.

Editor B. F. Smith, of Lockney, left 
Saturday for Temple.

Mies Kaele Rogers, who has been at
tending Wayland College, left to-day 
for Croabyton.

Miss Annie Mae Cameo went to Lub
bock to-day.

Mm. Mary B. Banks and children 
left Saturday to vlalt fiieada at Snyder.

Mr. and Mm I. N. Brooka mturaed 
to-day from Abilene and San Antonio.

Mina Joe Keck leaves Monday to vlalt 
Mm. Jem Dwd. at Cape Girardeau. 
Missouri.

Wilbur Gray, of Koawell, N. M., is 
here vlelUng friends.

Mre. J. R. Kerley sad little daugh
ter leaves Sunday for Amarillo, after 
a visit to her parenU. Mr. and Mm. 
O. C. Keck.

J. J. Rushing came in yesterday from 
the North with several proepectom.

Mr. and Mm. O. M. linger returned 
yesterday from Ohio.

Mr. and Mm. J. A Long, of Lub
bock. returned home yeaUrdoy, after 
a Thanksgiving visit to their brother, 
R. A  Long, and family.

Mm. J. D. Rogem and children re
turned yesterday from Floydada.

Modem five-room house, furnished, 
for rent. Coll «6 for partlculam. 
—Adv. tf.

Seven-room house, well and wind
mill, small bam, two or four loti, 4H 
blocks from public squsre. Will sell 
or trade or give good terms, or veil 
on Installment plan 

Addreos Owner, Box 6(, Phone i."**, 
Plainview, Texas. —Adv. St.-.xl.

U4N>D NBW&,

Hoay Plolavlew Boodem Hate Heard
II and Prwftled Tbereby.

"Good M wt tmvela faat." and the 
bod b o ^  anffemm la ibis vtcialty ore 
glad to loam wham relief may be 
found Many n iooM, weak and oefe- 
log bock ia bod oo OMtm, thoaha to 
Doon'a Kidney Pillo. Tbowaaada upoa 
thouaaade of people am telllag the 
good news of tboir exparloaoe with 
thU toaied remedy. Hem Is oa esoa- 
pie worth reading;

Mm. J. J. Word, 111 K. Socood B t. 
Hereford, Texoa, B ays; "I am cured of 
my lame bock end I am having ao 
more kldaey trouble. I got Doaa'e 
Kidney Pills two moatha ago, sad tbay 
removed the pela sad lameuaaa that 
had ceuaed my back to be so seatttlve. 
I no longer suffer from dlssy epells. 
Bor do I have further trouble from 
the kidney eecrettoaa Nothing ever 
helped me as much aa Dotui’a KMaay 
Pills, and I fuel Justifiad la meoae 
mending this remedy."

Price 50s. nt all daalem Dont 
almply ask for a  kidney remedy—gat 
Doon’a Kidney Pills—the soma that 
Mm. Ward had. Foatar-Mllbura On.. 
Propa, Buffalo. N. T.

rOHlNU TO PLAINTIBW /
about the let to 5th of December, a 
BIG BOOK SALE, FOR A WEEK.

The atock will consist of the beet 
books of msay publishem, and they 
will be sold at bargaloa. Encydo- 
pedlaa, DieUonartas, Bible#, worka o( 
Hlatory, Poetry, Tmvel, Adventure. 
Fiction and many othem too numer- 
oua to tell will be Drought right to 
you.

L, Rutledge, who baa for yaam had 
a big book store In Houston and la the 
gmateat bookseller la Texas, ia the 
man.

Readem, otudenta nnd blbllophDea. • 
watch out for him. —Adv. tf.

/
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PLAINVIEW NURSBRT hoa the 
largest and boat otoek of iMme-growny 
trees they have ever hod; propagated 
from voiietlee that have boon tooted 
and do the beat Wo maha o  spMlbKy 9  
of propagating the vorietlea which aei- 
dom get killed by lets ttHlA. We have 
acme nice Chiiatmoa treog. Put in 
your order now.

PLAINVIHW NURSERY 
■Adv. Tbum. only—dt-pB.
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